
Mis> J uMitn Creaky, 1 ait, is Han-lord Library. located in the to aiscara, to uwk« r^um fit liuu 
discussing a new book with Mrs. basement of the Court House. The [one.
Gladys Richardson, librarian at question ni'ght be: which book
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No Room For New Books

ell Will Continue To Alert People Here
R Rev Robert Corde*. 

(n.i'if Antra Ward, Jewel 
land Bud Welch, nf the Fat- 
Jti.i r ( h"r< I’ , ,i'i m.'.,' . .i 
| Hell front Sam.. I"

I Langley of \ui:.i' I1". 
Lw-al <nta Fc Agent Fay 
|r
[loml. r|ear tone* which will 

rebounding from Spear- 
ne ve t house of worship

the Faith Lutheran Church will 
be echoing from this bras- bell 
which spent ?2 yeara cm a Santa 
Ke mountain engine alerting peo
ple a* th- dangerous crossings

Santa Fe Railroad officials pre
sented tht bell to the Faith Lut
heran chart h in reremonies here 
last Tuesday afternoon.

When presvntinc the hell to 
the church officials, Santa Fe

Agent Ed Langley said, " It  is1 
lifting that the hell's final rest
in'; place should be in the House 
of the Lord, so it may continue! 
In alert people to prepare for ho 
treat crossing ”

Santa Fc does not have many' 
of the e old bells left, and the 
few which they have are being 
donated to churches They res 
erve the bells for churches, and

this too is fitting, since the word1 
"Santa Fe” in Spanish means 
Holy Faith.

Jack Oakes, chairman of the 
building comimteo. Jewel Ward, 
president of the church council, 
and Antra Ward, secretary of th” 
council, along with other church 
members, have been working to
ward a December opening for 
their new church. Though the bui

lding will net be comf Icted, the 
fir i service is set for Dec. 
19 The fellowship hall will he 
re ...io(e this time.

Formal dedication services are 
set for February.

The hell will be mounted on 
top of th< church building for the 
present. Future expansions call 
for a hell tower, and it can then 
lie hung there.

lynxettes
k h > already 1 tarted la;l- 
pmt Mu po ibilitcs of tin 
I S' ai indn girh- basketball 
[The irl- are undefeated m 
J 'I they are M  Well
led I hat most sports fans 
1 thi may he the team we 
been waiting for to win state

ueikond the gills waltzed 
kh she Shamrock tourna 
H expected, but it wa n't 
I 1 However 'hi F a 

tom i merit blit the big 
Bwili come a! Gruver this
vad I ho Spearman girl*

Javdi'.'d to meet the Gruver
|in Hu finals at Gruver, Sat

night
I the an as t»<--*t girls
l will be present for the Gru 

indudng the Stt H 
I ‘ u" irman. G n -ir  an 
|"rd are rated three of the 
I'T  1 m in the Panhandle 
r S|u nnan girls will meet 
Rrr.. ir|s at 4-(Ml pm Thur- 

afte-nrnn in the Gruver 
*■'•> Many Sue irman I'.ms 

J to attend this P oat
■tant L'aino!

Greatest!

If \ou have not been in the 
Han ford County Library reeenth 
or if you are a new-comer to 
Spearman you might not even 
know where it is located.

The library, located in the base
ment of the court house, i- open 
from 1:00 to 5:00 pm. Monday 
through Friday The librarian i 
Mrs. Gladys Richardson, who i 
always happy to help vou find 
your hook selection, which is i». 
coming quite a chore in itself. 
The reason for this is, the library 
has run out of space' In fact the 
past year, 5 "helves have beet, 
added, more need to bo added, 
but there is no room for them.

Park in 10.14. on Decemlx*- 14. 
;the Twentieth Century Club of 
this city organized the library bv 
giving a tea and asking everyone 
to donate a Iwank Anna Li e Mor
ton was thp librarian, and vvps 
assisted by Miss Ethel Donkin, a 
'school teacher The library was 
I given a small space in the City 
Hall, and continued with no as
sistance, until 195(i when the 
County starter! helping financially. 
iThis was the year when, under 
the leadership of Virginia Mien, 
all honks were classified unde- 
the Dewev decimal system.

For many years, Mr'. Pearl
Reed was librarian and when she 
moved away, Mabel Adams had 
the jnl: for awhile. In 1957 Mrs
Richardson took this position. In 
1961, the Beta Sigma Phi sorority- 
paid for the moving of the Li
brary into it's court house quart
ers.

The Twentieth Century club has 
continued ‘o support the library 
ihroir'h the year'. along w:th
Lions Cloh. Sorcritv. City and
County a distance Last y«ar. the 
Century club sponsored an auc 
tirn. and with the help of local 
artists, merchants and individuals, 
were aMe to ret'” *141? toward 
a building fund for a n” w Library. 
The fund has now crown to a- 
round S5.W0 00, and at the RATr. 
it is growing, it will take sonic 
20 year- to ra>se enough to build 
this badly needed facility for our 
citv.

The lihrary operates on $2400 
P” r year, and this covers salaries, 
equipment and hooks. This money 
cones from the countv, city. Lions 
club and 20th century club

In 1961. Mrs Richardson count
ed 7010 Ixiok" on the shelves, a”d 
this year ha- been able to add 
only 2?0 A recent purcha e of

som? 17 books cost over $30.00, 
and the purchase price of good 
books is mounting all the time To 
make room for new “dittons. 'he 
is constantly having to do away 
with old hooks, to make room for 
the nev one-; Up until recently, 
there was a special shelf for Me
morial books, thise given in me
mory of departed loved-ones How 
ever, when space became so limit
ed, th” sp books had to be placed 
among the many other'.

Saturday s.fternoon was always a 
busy one tr the Library, for the 
school youngsters took this op
portunity for research and read* 
ing plea-wire! However, the Li, 
brary is not open Saturday after* 
,n<x»us any r*nre. I f  yo" h n  e"** 
frequented the brae. ps1 of the 
county court house during these 
ho trs, you will understand why.

The heard of directors for tit* 
Library include: Don Floyd, chair 
man, Emmett Sanders. Vice chair* 
man Helen Etter, Secretary: Mrs. 
H. P. Cates, Mrs. E D Mundy, 
Mrs Johnnie Lee, Mrs. Wesley 
Garnett and Mrs. T D San'ing. 
These arc representatives from 
the ( hamber of Commerce. Conn* 
tv. Cjtv book clubs. Lions club, 
and Twentieth Century clubs

Exchang*

[tool Counselor 
Guest Speaker

Spearman H.»me Dnnon- 
( l h met in the home of 

|f 3rl Hutchison December 1 
Tarbox, president, presided 

Law's, school councr lor. was 
rtuff-i ;in(| „;)V(, nn internal- 

Iprogram, using Mental 'N 1 
Teal u, || being as hiE subject 
I holiday refreshment plate 
I'T'o(| bv y rs Hutchison to 
rmo- w H Tarbox, B.J, 
l " ‘ A D Reed. E S Urrtcr- 
r  Elding. Velma Reck W A. 
W -  H H Crooks. Claude 
10,1 and W. V. Hull

PCF (HAIRS (IN *AI F *T 
REPORTER— FOl H 

V *  VOI R COLOR CHOICE 
t,|ESE FOR CHRISTMAS

Pictured above, is Barbara Wilde, | 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wilde, of Spearman. Barbara set 
an ail-time scoring record dur
ing the Shamrock tournament, l

OFFICE CHAIRS ON SALE AT 
SPEARMAN REPORTER

Spearman’s Jvnxing Lynx drew 
one of the toughest teams in th” 
state for their opener in the Gru
ver tournament Thursday. They 
will open against Adrian at 5:39, 
and Adrin has a very good boys 
team.

The Lynx played outstanding 
ball in the Shamrock tourney, 
but just cotildn t hit their free 
throws again t Clarendon Thur
sday the Lynx downed Samnnr- 
wooil 54-10 behind the 24 point 
scoring of Larry Butt' Butts again 
led the Lynx with 20 point" in 
th ( larendon game, but Claren
don won 52 41.

The Spcarmnn-Adrian hny-H gam • 
Thursday at 5:30 p.m., should he 
a thriller, and fans are urged to 
attend the game and hack the 
Lynx.

-30—

SHOP EARLY, MAIL EARLY 
AMI USE ZIP CODES 
SAYS POSTMASTER 

Public cooperation i ' the key to 
fa't and on time mail delivery »f 
thi- time of year, stv* » ,,non 
Jacob-, local Acting Po'tnvi'ter- 

"Poor packaging and illeg’b'e or 
incorrect addressing accounts f>r 
about half a million undelivered 
parcel' each year. Address par
cels on ONE side only, and have 
the ..ddre's somewhere inside in 
ra'e the exterior wrap get' lo-t. 
It i* al«o i rood policy tc enclose 
* list of the contents. Mail early, 
md by aM means, u'e the Zip 
Code," he said. „

by hpegeting 40 points in a game. 
Barbara 'ct the new scoring re
cord against Samnorwood. The 
Lynxettes went ahead to win the 
Shamrock tournament!

Square Dance 
Here Dec. 11
The Do-SiDo club will have a 

square dance December 11 in '.he 
Community Beildin” at ft 00 p.m.

The caller will be Dick Parrish 
from Hobbs, New Mexico He is 
a w”tl known caller and has a 
5 year contract to call the dance< 
in Sacramento. California at the 
Autumn Festival.

Everyone is invited to attend

OFFICE CHAIRS ON SALE AT 
SPEARMAN pepouvr-r._ ' 
MODELS, YOUR COLOR CHOICE 
BUY THESE FOR CHRISTMAS

OFFICE CHAIRS ON SAI F. AT 
SPEARMAN REPORTER

------- 30-------

Cook Child Had 
To Have Open 
Heart Surgery
Toinmv Cook, 6-year-old eon rf 

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Cook of 211 
Lomta Drive. Spearman, i* in very 
critical condition in St. Anthony 
hospital in Amarillo, where he has 
been for two weeks.

The lad ha* been undergoing 
lestr for brain infection and Tues
day of this week when Doctors 
were making the dye test for 
tumor hi' heart stopped heating 
Open hear' surgery was performed 
immediately, and Doctors found a 
water sack surrounding his heart. 
This had to he removed before 
heart massage could be administ
ered and th” heating restored

Tommy a first grader in Spear
man school', ha' less than a 50-50 
rhance. according to physicians. 
He is in the Intensive Care Unit 
at the hospital.

Drawing Sat. In 
Shopping Center
This Saturday. -December 11, the 

Merchant-sponsored drawing for 
cash awards will be held in the
Shopping Center at 2 p. m Thi- 
week prizes of $50, $25. $15 and 
'10 will bo awarded -someone 
holding the lucky ticket.

Last Saturday five ten-dollar 
winners were: Mrs. Charlie West, 
Mrs. Travis Davis, Harold Groves, 
Pearl Giddens, asd Janice Buch
anan.

Linda McLain and Mrs. Lloyd 
jGilloy won twenty-five dollar pri
ces.

Each week the merchants of 
Spearman will give away 100 dol
lars ir. if! money, in a drawing 
held Saturday afternoons at 2 p.m 
Do your shopping at home and re- 
[reive tickets for each one-dollar 
purchase. Place your stubs in the 
I box, attend the drawing Saturday 
'afternoon, and see if Santa Claus 
don't visit you early!

Garnett And Johnson Honored At Farm Laborer Is 
Annual Bankers Award Banquet Critically III

Some 2i(0 farmer"- and cue I - att cafeteria 
ended the 7th annual Hansford Soil 
Conservation Bankers Award held 
last Thursday night at the school

Hansford Voters 
Not Paying Tax 
To Vote Next Year

Local CPA 
Speak to Farmers
The Spearman Young Farmers 

and Ranchers organization will 
i meet Thur day (tonight) at 7:30 
in Ihe High School Ag depart- 

j mont to h'-nr Supt.. Dr B F. 
Reeves speak on the Iinpoitanee 
of Agriculture.

Dr Reeves is an Ag Major and 
■v ill address the CToup prior to a 
program on tax information.

Jack O ik” s, local Certified Pub
lic Accountant, is also listed as a 
"nest speaker for the meeting. He 
will bring td the group the latent 
informainn on income tax and 

I explain to the farmers how they 
•should file their forms.

Records at the County tax 
affiee this week show onlv 350 
Poll Tax payment- have been 
received! This i out of a 2590 
potential in the County.

last year tne office old 1954 
Poll taxes.

Evidently, some of the voter* 
may he waiting to see what 
happens to the threat of a "No 
Poll Tax” taw now being kick 
ed around in our Nation’s cap 
itol. However, if any action is 
taken on this it will  be tfler the 
first of the year when it will he 
too late to pay your tax ;n order 
to participate in the 19(56 clo'.t- 
>ons.

In May of joqr; both Demo
crats and Republicans will h.T ” 
Primary elections for State and 
County officer*

In November, holh parlies 
will vote in the General ” leetion 
for State and Cnuntv officials.

Countv resident' will he vot
ing for .Tu'tice of the Peace; 
County Judge County Treasurer. 
(County and Dist-ict Clerk and 
[Commissioners for pr”eim“ two 
and four. School and City hoard 
niemb”rs. Fond elections. etc, 
j wilt he eoming up in 19PC. and 
you must show your Poll Tax in 
order to vote

On the State level, ive will he 
voting for: State Representative 
Governor, Lt. Governor. Attorney 
.General. Secretary of State, 
•State Seiator, State Representa-

| A 46 year old Juarez. Mexico 
Do-ley r.amett o♦ bpsarman wa- man remains in critical condition 

named the ' ‘Outstanding Ccn-*rv- in Hair ford Hospital suffering 
jtum Farmer’' and H. I Johnson from what Doctors said was smoko 
of the O-lo community was named inhalation
the "Out-tanding Con'ervatien Su- Sarto Gonzales, a farm laborer, 
Dervi'or" for the 1965 year. was found Tuesday morning this

Garnett farms 6ft irrigated acres week in the small house where ho 
three miles south of Spearman and lived alone on the Ronert Ownbey
practices a complete soil con-cry- -anch southwest of Morse. Peto 
ation plan. Johnson, who was aw-[ Vera ram h foreman, had gone by 
ardod the c< nervation farmer aw-1 
nrd thro” vears a°o works with 
the conservation district in the [ 
northwest p:rt of Hansford Co I 

Pevton Gibner served as master- 
of ceremonies and his father Clay|
Gibner, presented the award to!
Mr Johnson. J. C Harris, of Gru
ver. presented the award to Mr 
Garnett.

Featured speaker for the e-cn- 
ine was Tom McFarland, tnanacer 
of the High Plains Water District 
at Lubbock. He di'cu.'sed the grow
ing water problems ci the nation 
and of the world.

"The average American’s eon- 
ccrn for water ends at his water 
lap’ , he said. “ We are complacent 
about a "iaot problem that is creep 
ine up on ir rapidly By the vear 
2000 our food requirments w ill he 
doubled, and the High Plain' will 
he exported fo keep producing food 
no matter what our water prob
lems are at that time

to pick him up for work and as 
he opened the door, found tha 
house full of smoke.

Vera pulled Ihe ttneonreious 
man out of the house He said a 
nan of water had boiled dry on 
the stove and then burned, caus
ing the ‘moke

Gonzales had lived there 'jnc*
August.

Dec. 20 Deadline 
On Entering For 
Xmas. Contest
Th's year the Chamber of Com

merce. in conjunction with their 
Th” harotmi on sponsored 1v annual merchant's Christmas pro

file Fir't State Rank of Sneai man gram, is sponsoring a decorating 
and *he Gruver State Bank of contenf for residential and com* 
Gruver. .mercial houses In the City.

i Deadline on entering th“ con*
------- O-------  'te«t i* noon December 29 All von

have to do to enter your home.
or place of business, in this con
test, is to call th« Chamber office.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D Clement 
and Mr. arid Mrs. F R Hester 

j have returoed heme after a 10 .

rtay lriS - J hM Vir !Pfl in, .Al^ |  Ridging will take place on theueque P ith Mrs Elements s hro- December ?0 by ot.N
thcr and „ ”nhew. Glen and H a r - K . ^  jud Wjnnp„  wj„  ^  

I old Gatlin, then made a four thr-j^ |h ^  of ^cinsMy.
I H,gh Amon* and Ngv*d" ’_____ cleverness of presentation an*

In view nf the important ele- workmanship, 
c'ions with the coming year. | Prises will be $25, $t$ and HR, 
make it a point to get your pell! Decorate your home, or businetM 
tax paid. January 31 is the dead house, and enter the Christine* 
line. contest today 1
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Continued Story Of "Aunt Susan" 
As Written By Mrs. Susie Dacus

HERDS Hkirts When the
The prairie w;is open range in our place their T*11* ^  

■' ‘ ‘  ittle place was the 'i
and this was worse than

ithe early da vs Herds 
and horses .ranged at ? ™  S?J|

The school houae was the social multiplied and grew fat on the tramps. They diTm ,"'^

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER
9. O. Box 458, 213 Main Street Spoor man, Texas 79081

W ill J. Miller. Editor <S« Publisher

smoke, from the grass and sntou . Mieou'a wat'-r
• Editors. Tins , :'i< .hirrt wat-n melon- were almost as fine ldermp cow chips hung over the " 1,1

part of The Story of Aunt Susan as those raised in Johnson Cou- prairie for many hours
Wilbanks" *s written In Mr- nly, to the amazement of all our| WE BUILD A SCHOOL

I bad for awhile When the fire were soon snapped up by their 
swept by, we looked out to see choice of local boys.
•that our home an* like an Inland . ^ r .T rn
cf green in a great black ocean.' A SOCIAL CENTER

Vhe Ore had come wi'h'i-i" a 'few center of the community. Occa- |u*h prairie grass. " ' lor of the goat,
U  Of our home A pall 0r ionaRy m ^ tm s ^ o rc  A frvoritr pastime of the young ^ k n e w  and lov* (ĥ t

pen a CHrkh*,*
wntvini's _ w _  ̂ I ve never f j j

was used. i . „ r ^  o f the ramie and bust 1 had planned a 1(*l|
Literary

was rt> people and of our children, was We spent 
I* n<‘ watching the cowboys bring tn ntaron

horses off the range and bust • had planned a 
then.

\.fj

x ii liiinoi t Society Held monthly .r „ t ||0 rliilHrcn hsd r’ liiisidv* children hy hdvinu r*î
Ml nt\ to ihe amazement of all our \\ |; BUILD A SCHOOL in ,hp srhool house was a popu , t of ,hp shed* and mi' from Texhomr , u.kv<I

M,-„ Dae. sever, y^u ^ o  neighbors. Mv husband and the men of ,ap ,.ntor,.,inmen, at that time. ~  Jut of th„  way ot the of .tripod
1 lu* life ot Mr and Mr* 1 ’ mi a  PRAIRIE HRE jour community pooled funds ar.d The ()cb3tr> uort, 0f(en am.i'ing r a horses *-—  ■ and'
Wilbanks and their family, old Several years passed unevent- labor and bought lumber and built ,(s om, | r,,f.a|| on "which is the men an 
settlers of this county, will ruiijfullv until a huge prairie fire a school house They cnllled it 
for the next few weeks.)

fluccessor to The Hansford. i : ...
........  each week in Spear mi T

Second Class Postage P 
Please send change of adilu - 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Harsfor.l and adjoin 
Out of Hansford and adjoinin- . ■>.

Published Thursday o2
xas 75*081
t man, Texas 79(81 

US, Spearman, Texas 79081

______  bucket beneath th»"h™'
nrt< n tbr ranee stock ate the tmas Eve they c.-ici, v.. '

that's what made it fun.

Year

locoed '■a,n,y "as an gone, xny *J 
cow would fight the other cows they had plain taffy i j" !

Christmas .... "*

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Mother was a iitt)e

Classified Advertising Rats- 4 
Minimum charge on all ela 

Minimum charge on all char 
Card of Thanks. 4 cents per

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC A > 
reputation or standing of 
may appear in the columns 
be corrected when calk j

— D

ash ..................  $0.60
......... ................  $0.75
>lay rates on REQUEST

i - reflection upon the 
f.:n  or corporation that

■avc us quite a scare
S‘ )l) BITTING Iknnw how it originated.

The finest plowing on our land started northwest of us, 
was done with a walking turn place near the Palo Duro
plough Ployd and Tom Moon All the m**n in the area went to where they went.

$3 50 ploughed lire guards all .round the scene with wagons and teams Our youngest daughter wa.-. .
$4.00 our section, dugout and corral!- carrying barrels of water and bro- about six years old when she, BUFFALO BONES and chase anyone wno came near;

Thi- deed ■■ is well repaid later oms ,-nd sacks. They beat at the started to school at Micou. Each Buffalo bones were scattered them. (
, of the fire with wet -eeks day she triad to run away at rect >s over the prairie, and wa picked One day Floyd and I were walk* . .

11- ' i -t >,.ir i,d lift> tlv next and brooms trying to bring it time to go home to Mamma. them up by wagon loads. They ing with the children across the . 1 'ti, -° *****
El.wii planted ina'/e with under control—or to keep it t'rom Hiram h“ - oldest brother. rave wen hauled on freight trips to prairie to visit a neighbor. A lo minority on ^

. kin plow mil improvised spreading chase one day for about a hun- Texhoma and sold to an Eastern coed cow iha.-cd us into an a ’ our place |
■M i by punching bold in a We were told that our Are dred yarJa. He roped her with fertilizer company. The company bandoned dugout near bv She ' * •# * toil

large tin w i basin H. rai'cd i.u.'s would split the fire and his lariat rope and led her back bought o many thev were pikd stood at the doer looking down 01 ”® 'he* »j(*
a . n ,u/|. crop ,i nd -old it ’o ’our place would be safe, before to school After that she sc* med along the railroad tracks for later into the dugout as if she were ' .  er’ Wjkr
Oas W. ,| at Old Han-lord V, the fr<* reached our land we satisfied and staved in school. shipment (as cars wore available) angrv enough to come down and J * a" over Cfo

• trains were have it out with us. When she &r,rt n° w tht'V irrigate fro*,
of the bones wandered avvav we scuttled out 8ro“£d sources and raise, 
and shinins lit •» chock for home After- •Uytnillg.

stocking 
s a

(a little wiser.

. .. bountifully We had no water over and a few Antelope' and rai>- Trixie Wvnn who married
' ‘ , ‘ , * 1 except what we hauled from the hits passed by running for their nephew Hix Wilbanks. The
. \\\i,. Mt-N , VeC’ew farm in barrels Our lives The heat and smoke wascher*. v'--re very popular, and in tin

I>I..r *i • I r it which >ielded could ee swarms of bird' going Otic of our teachers wa> .Vi>- Pa engers ruling the trains were have it out with us. When she “ *’•' 'frigate fr«aJ
our amazed at the 'icht of the bone> wandered jvvav we scuttled out 1
tea- bleached snow white and shining and lit a shuck for home. After-

hrieht Texas sunlight.

E N JO Y  THE FIN EST FR O M  ID E A L 'S  G A R D E N  O F  FRESH N ESS

FRESH FRUHMIX OR 
MATCH
+  FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER 
*  SUNKIST NAVEL ORANGES

FLORIDA ZIPPER SKIN TANGERINES 
RED DELICIOUS

1 U *Y
»ED GRAPEFRUIT

APPLES

YOUR
CHOICE

FRESH

Brussel Sprouts

£ 3 9 c
TENDER

Fresh Broccoli
Head 39c

lbs.
NEW CROP

Papershell Pecans

Lb 39c
NEW CROP

Mixed Nuts
lb. 49c

FO O D  S T O R ES
DONALD DUCK FRESH FROZEN FLORIDA

ASST W EN DY W ARDRO BES

. . . FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTING
Beautiful, Lovable

WENDY DOLL
H ’ > inch** t i l l .  Dressed in Kn it 
C ub ing  Suit in d  High heels .  • • 
M ovable h e ld , irm s  in d  legs .  • .  
A v u i ib le  in i  v ir ie ty  of H iir  s ty le t ,

EACH.
ONLY

S9c in d  99c

FREE THIS WEEK
LUSTROWARE TEFLON PROTECTING

NYLON SCRAPER
WITH IDEAL COUPON NUMBER 

6 AND $5 00 OR MORE PURCHASE

COMPLETE YO UR FREE KITCHEN TO O l S IT  
BY CHRISTM AS WITH IDEAL COUPONS

sn o w  ^  ELLIS

% Pecan Halves
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY BAKING

H g ii N'a,u,e Be'ctN TER sUf ! $

fAoiv* '6  SLICES

fa .

M  SffAKS
RoostSLrtoi* Ti?

goo? R«05'

.  oeet Stevi
6 o n e l « s  B c e l

_ »|\ M**’

& s  M -

u-

LB.

98c
69c 
b9c 
59c

Sliced ®«on

'.n 'Cheese Ament** '*” '

10-oz.
Bag

FOOD CLUB WHOLE PEELED

fo m n io i
FINEST QUALITY

k

nib
f>vg

9 S ^ S »  ^ iwp
w „ .» C e u r . r Y 'W..u c- V  Asserts

pinl
CIO 39c

O O

HURRY! LAST CH AN CE TO COM PLETE 
YO U R GOLDEN BO O K TREASURY O F 
KNO W LEDGE A FINE CHRISTM AS G IFT)

• •••••••• v-i « .
G u it ta rd  S •* or Sem - Sw eet

CHOCOLATE CHIPS
2

Banquet Beef, Chicken, Turkey or Tuna

FROZEN POT PIES
Bord“ n s

C and H Powdered or

BROWN SUGAR
Ideal Flavor Rich

Ice Cream

Enriched, Kitchen-Tested Flour

Ea GLE brand
79c 
49c 
25c

A ,s r . ! , , J
Ffa.ori

Vs G a l. 
Cm.

Bo-do

Pitted Dates
Food Club Non F it

Instant Milk

Ub
Pkg

3 O '. 
Pkg

MILK 3
Ideal's W hite or Caram el Iced

Cinnamon Rolls
Ideal Iced or Plain

Raisin Bread
Gaylord

Spiced Peaches 3 89c
GOLD MEDAL •

•  B*lrer'» m

i  German Sweet Choc. 25C Sweet Milk or Butterm ilk

Food Club Biscuits 7c TROPICAL FRUIT
5 4 9

•
•  Dpi M onft a  a  a

• Fruit Cocktail 4 1. Food Club Deluxe

Cake Mixes 3 79c %  16-oz $ | 0 0  
+0  O m s  |

Bake Rite Pure White

SHORTENING
69‘3-tb

Can

Elna Red Pitted

PIE CHERRIES 
6 = s 1 ° °

Award Winning

FRUIT CAKES
In Decorated
Tin

2 lb
Coke 9 8

Ideal Large or Small Curd

COTTAGE CHEESE
c

2-lb.
Ctn.

Golden Whole Kernel

NIBLETS CORN
l L . , $ | 0 0

Cans |  >

D.A.K. Spiced

LUNCHEON MEAT
fo r  Cold Pltlat, 
S tn d w ic h tt  or 
M ain Counaa

12-oz.
Can 3 9

Del Monte New

Food Club Seediest

R A IS IN S
1 9 ‘Pkg.of 6

1 Vj-oi. Packs

[ward we went by team or horse, ™urse we shouted to 
ior stayed at home. ;forUl bc,w***> Hansford «

There were often fights among '™aro"̂  ®0UnHe.s, whene"«r ̂  
the herd bulls on the range. I , "*,(J8ood teams anti
remember a fight, almost inside bl,K,;y- Tbcr<> '*'ere miles d 
our yard, that began late in the If?**?7? . “ *t* e*n the two 7 
.ilternoon M semed like tbe-r l" '1 11 the XnL
pawing and bellowing shook the ,°\d . , a no a°rount J
grounr:. Next morning, one of the wa" ,0®.to M‘ '"'«1 he lit7 
hulls was dead—the victor bed ;oolc " l,’ , al," ’ L (">e nightL 
gone back to lead the herd. I,riu >at , 'M,me Hum CrJ  

OLP JACK" wo,vts had been J
We kept a good string of hot . m . r , as 1

es and also had a good learn <if . . f , 1 j ' an<l
mules Torn Mo..r. was eapecidly (1arkR,^  * *  ^  y » L

in some n
ing tobacco, and often fed bites \
of ,» to Old Jack 1 guess Old ^  Ew
Jack got the Tobacco habit” for .. . . ,7 e ^
hr loved for Moon tr Iced him 9
tobacco r vt (l homf - *n Hansford 0

The teams were afra.d of the ^  
cars as they began to pas* on the . ir,.|i^a'1 ..l'1 i '* !im,l
roads. Moon watched for them , ’ . .. p e *ss °h
miles ahead When he saw a ™  f.nJ '°Vu'7  f  **? "
cloud of dust in the distance, lie . . . .  .. . J" a **•* ■-  **" . . . . . .  h»i2S5S^A,F tJS {

(To be (ontiniied next n

tond of one we called 'Old Jack.’ ! .. .. ..
Minin chewed Brown Mule” chow .. , , . 1.................  „„.i .......  He l.Kikci like a

the lead I

talented
choirs.

Mr.

Lffday.

old red bandanas over 
:teams eyes.

We were very sorry for Moon 
■when he lost Old Jack We made t 
ja shelter of tall fence posts set | 
into the ground to form a barn 
like structure tha* had a wire roof 
covered hi"h with sttaw. It help 
ed to keep the animals warm, but 
was the enrt for Old Jack. He 
|browsed in the hav one night and 
(caused the top to fall in Covered 
with an avalanche of hav, he I 
''•mothered to death Voon was 
heartbroken at losing his tobacco 
(chewing friend

. I I UNG HORSE ■ ■  ,
We had a good cutting horse, « »m n n  » ..liege, MchhrmU 

uni I . (1 forliHlcU n th«* Y<nmj.;rr %1 .v 1 present pnpr
Ichihlren to ride him He w as a " ors^'P. n,UMC uli! I
(valuahlc horse and did fine work 
lid cutting cut cattle foi branding, , , ,  ,w .. ,
dehorning or variati rtiaoni Out 1 * ' P '"• r;,‘ l !'’* *̂1
youngest daughter disobeyed us ! * '^Mf  * ! 9
and ode him alter the cou* ore **!J  "  'k V (i ‘"llh
evening. The horse wheeled *ud McPhenqui ollere u * 9  
denlv to get a cow back to the Hberal arts co'l- ir operaMf 
big herd. In doing so, Faye was 
thrown again-t the saddle horn.
She never revealed her injury 

( lest we learn of her disobedience 
I Years L-;.ter a I)rs. examination 
I showed that a rib had been brok
en We regretted very much that;
( he had suffered in silence, end! 
th it »vt were unable to help ner 

Cl M M ARON
In 1W, Etoyd filed on a quart

er section of land in Cimmaron 
ICotmly, Okla He built a small 
I house on the claim, two rooms 
[downstairs and two upstairs. The 
-mall children and I went with 
| him to live down the claim. Be
sides far min,g and stock raising 
Floyd used his good team and 
buggy to advantage while we were 
in Cimmaron He loeatcd settlers 
[on the land. It was an arduous 
task as he had to haul them about 
the prairie until they were satis- 
jfied “ to light” . Often, he brought 
inom home with him for night 
i nd a pood meal.

The hoys stayed on the farm in 
Hansford County with Tom Moon 
and helped take care of things 
[there. Moon's father came from 
(Kansas and spPn| the winter with 
(them. He was an old time schooi 
teacher of the ‘three R's” . He 
!taught the boys that winter and 
j he and Moon looked after their 
(needs We were lucky indeed to 
have them with us.

The winter spent in Cimmaron 
was cold with lots of snow. Floyd 
wa* cut in the weather looking 
after the horses and cattle al
most all the time. He wnet snow 
blind. A Mexican neighbor cam# 
to help us. He asked me to bring 
in a tub of snow. In it he placed 
two Malpie rocks that he had 
heated on the .stove. Floyd lay 
across the bed with his head over 
the tjb  and a sheet spread over 
it. forming a tent to hold the 
steam in several hoursc of this 
treatment pave him relief. We
were grateful for what the man ber 29 The girls are 
had done and offered to pay him. jtheir cooking baigf1 !,n ^  
He would accept nothing hut our Christmas present*. J
thanks. Later, he brought us lov | Attending were ' ' ‘rP J  
cly cheese made from goafs milk Kindra Brack. Cathy l),M ^

Few settlers lived in Cimmaron, Evans, Ullinn Rabbin- |

College Youll 
Present Churc 
Program In W
A group of students fital

-lid. - at Waka ( hurrh of tk| 
thren Friday evening

auspices of lhe Church i  
Brethren Th. re are art 
alumni of the eellege in t1* 
handle Mr. David Purser 
lives Er «t of Spearman, is il 
be of the college trustee I 

The public i- invited to I 
the 7 :>0 p m. service Friday T 
•ng.

S H S  Choirli| 
Concert Dec.
Mr. Levis Tilferd. directM 

the Speaiman High School ^ 
have been working over’*  
nreparation fur a concert 4 

scheduled for Decenktj 
the High srhool aimitoiiJttj 
is the time.

The program will corns! ■ 
following; , m

“There* No businc*® •l"-i
Business” .elections fi*®J
Sound of Music, "Tonight  ̂
West Side Storv. ‘ •YoullJ 
Walk Alone" f-om W 
t'hristmas Song, and the « 
jab Chorus from the Mr' 

The program will a,<‘ 1 
select ions by the Cp# 1  
and the kfhsing 
Clee Club and the Girl• 1 
Mub. Theie groups will 
tions from Wc-t Side Story.* 
Pacific and How The J
w,,n , ln JEveryone is invited *
the concert. 
the first one this F "  L  

Tii ford *l" l

JANIE

gtNU WC 
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All you 
look throu
if you ear 
tnamdrrs c 
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She will h 
up
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Mrs. Port 
Miracle Wi 
time in tL 
the story 
will be a 
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of some I 
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C.IRI, SCOITS MAKING 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Girl Seoul Troop 54 me'•

Snellen Wonthlfyet tramps often came by our Standerfer.
pla o I suppose they were the Wysons. Beckie karris
flotsam and jet“am that followed Hooks, Mary p
a beaten trad. There v.as a wagon Sparks, Mrs. Kennct ^
road that led south to Channing. Leader, and Mrs. «• 
Tase.isa and Amarillo. They fol- co-leader.

jlowed the road from one settle- j — -------- . t
ment tn another and stopped a-1 Vlsltinc in the home : 
long the way to beg food and parents Mr. and Mrs , Vr*l
lodging Thev went first to the en Sunday were Mr » (I
man of the house, wherever thev J Sloan Jr of Pampn _ __ |
could find him, in the field or Mrs H T, fCheroke") ;,
comll. and asked him for what in and Joev of M id I* ' gj
they needed f fed many of th. m. Mrs Hubert Sloan Vri
The children were afraid of stran and Starr of PeiTvIor a ^
Igers, and always hid behind my (Mrs. Troy Sloan, Su
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B\NI) W ORKIN G ON 
ROUTINE FO R  T H E  
COTTON HOW L

The Spearman Lynx band is 
working duly to get their part 
0f the Cotton Bowl routine work
ed up Mr Watson went to Dallas 
sier Thanksgiving holidays to 
fet the music the band is to 
play.

Ihe Band must memorize the 
music and marching routine.

The Bind will be combined 
with four other bands to form 
different patterns of the Roar 
jug twenties theme.

IOOKS PLACED IN 
LIBRARY IN MEMORY 
OF SHS GRADUATES

The School library has recent
ly received three new book. in 
jmemorv of two Spearman High 
graduates.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Trayler 
|of Petersburg. Texas, donated 
“Adobe Walls Bride” by John L. 
iMcCarty, in memory of Freddie 
jjackson.

Mr and Mrs. Carter Crawford 
ianj family donated "A  Search 
;For Opportunity’ ' by Dotty Jones, 
jin memory of Wilburn McGuire 
and “Gun of the World” in mem 
lory of Freddie Jackson.

These two young mem were 
killed in a recent plane crash.

DRAMA C LA S S  N EE D S  
OLD FA SH IO N ED  C LO T H ES

All you readers arc aske,| to 
look through your trunks and see 
lit vou can come upwith any re- 
imaindrrs of the olden tlys If so. 
rail Mrs. Frank Porter at the 
high school and let her knnv 

;She will have someone pick them
V

The Drama Class, directed by 
•Mrs Porter, his chosen "The 
j Miracle Worker” to produce ome 
I time in the near future This is 
jthe story of Helen Keller, and 
will be a great challenge for the 
drama group which is capable 

j of some reel good pcrformace 
The eljs.s needs old fashioned 

j clothes for this play, and if vou 
will loan them some, let Mrs.

! f’ortcr know

COUNCELORS CORNER
The first step for all students

who wish to enter the nation 
wide competition is to tike the 
National Merit scholorship qu lit- 

I ving test which will he given in 
j the school at 9 a,in. Sat. Feh. 
1-6- Participating indents pay $1.*'0

Students can take the test to 
obtain information useful in plan
ning their further education or 
careers ;s well as competing for 
'lie scholarship. Along with the 
NMSQT scores, each student will 
receive a handbook to help him 
understand hr. educational stren
gth , and we kness. evaluate his 
score and compare Ins perform
ance with that of other high sch
ool students across the country. 
The highest scoring students in 
each state will be nameed semi- 
fin lists and will receive futher 
consideration in the Merit pro 
gram.

WHAT'S NEW WITH SUE

With Ihe fashions continually 
getting shorter, extra attention 
is called to good posture! Study 
the high fashion models pictured 
in ads. It’t surprising, hut it is 
possible to sit pretty in a short 
dress and still be comfortable.

According to a French fashion 
editor. American women go to 
extremes in f srion — either by- 
being overdressed or by being 
too casual. She m: id that we 
either overdo furs, hair styles 
and make up. or go to sloppy in 
slacks. So girls watch the ex
tremes!

M\RT BRILLHART WORKS 
WITH ION-EXCHANGE

Mart Brilihart, a 3 ye; r Science 
student, is working on Ion-exeh- 

! mge in the fuel cell He is trying 
to convert 112 plus 02 into elec
tricity by electrolysis.

At present, the fuel cell is a 
highly efficient, compact, power 

1 unit that produces no toxic ex 
i haust fumes, high temps, high 
I pressures or noise. These attrib
utes are those things being sought 
in power pL nts for long distance 

Submarines and space ships by 
today’s scientists and engineers.

JUNIOR CLASS H EA R S  
COUNSELOR SPEAK

The Junior Cla s in a meet
ing December 2, heard Mr. Laws, 
counselor, speak about the Nat
ional Merit Testing Program, This 
testing covers all subjects and 
cholarship will be awarded to 

ihe top i.inking students in the 
l j . Any junior interested may 
take ilu test, which will be Feb. 
:b. It will cost $1.00.

SENIOR C LA SS M E E T
’t he Senior class met December 

1st to vote for a girl who will 
compete tor the Daughters of 
America Award. This person has 
to be outstanding in leadership, 
school citizenship, and active in 
the community.

Sti an Hutchison, Lloyd Mc- 
Whirter Tom Gibner, Phvllis 
Davis and Gwen Banners were a 
committee appointed to select 
items the class can sell to make 
some money.

Dear Kilroy - - -
Dear Kilroy,

I have a friend that went out
with my girl. 1 am going to whip 
him Do you think 1 should?

roubles
Dear Troubles.

No. Boy! Some friend you are1 
To go around beating up your 
buddies isn’t exactly my idea of 
a pal. Find a new girl instead

Kilroy

Dearest Kilroy:
I have had this problem every 

since the first grade when me 
and some buddies went to Bor 
er to have a parts, ever since 

I have been an (Alcoholic Run
ner). I would like your Ad-, ice 
on how to make enough monev 
to buy another ear The one I 
have got is about worn out from 
driving 18t) miles per hour every 
Saturday night.

Thunder Road Jr.
Dear Jrz,

Join up with the A.A. After
Mir drinking problem is solved 

■on should have saved enough 
on the booze to get a new car.

Kilroy

Dear Kilroy,
I have a problem. There is a 

girl 1 like very much but she has 
a boyfriend. What should I do’’ | 

Mr. Lonely-
Dear Lonely. Find another virl 
i Preferably one that does not have 
a boyfriend already.)

Kilroy

Dear Kilroy,
I’m a freshman boy with a 

terrible problem. I’m a lover 
boy and simply oan not help or 
control myself. I don't even have 
to be on a date. I can just be 
walking down the street, minding 
my own business, see a 8*rl (good 
looking, of course), and I just 
go crazy! She usually doesn't 
uke it too well untortun tely, 
and I never get any other chances 
with her.

What can I do with myself'
I need help and so do the girl 
when I get adound!

L. B. J.
Dear L. B. J.

On Kilroy’s staff, there is a 
very effeeient hand writing ana 
lyst who assures me that that this 
letter is a phony. It can’t possibly 
be an ggres ive freshman bov 
This handwriting appears to be 
that of a very self concious. super 
sensitive, straight forward Senior 
girl with a delightful sense of 
humor Any one who has this 
girl for e friend is very fortun
ate as she is extremely loyal- 
close mouthed, and would even 
lie for a pal. if necessary.

Please don't try to fool Kilroy
Kilroy

p.s. Kilroy would like to meet 
this young lady!

Deer Kilroy,
I love you will you marry me.

Answer.
Lonely Heart 

Dear Lonely Heart,
Send measurements, coloring, nnn 
as un retouched photo T will 
consider it but I am particular.

Kilroy

1 Dear Kilroy,
There is this boy that works at 

Niagara Falls that keeps writing 
me these letters rnd calling me 
but he is supposed to be going 
steady with one of my girl frond- 
My girl friend found out an.i she 
is beginning to hate me and him 
both. It’s not reallv mv fault 

Please help ir.e. I think he is 
going to break up with her and 
ask me to go with him but since 
he’s 42 years old, I really have no 
desire to go with him. H ELP !!!

Signed 
Too Young

p.s. You better help her before 
I scratch her eyes out.

Signed 
Girl Friend

Dear Too Young,
You could always hope that 

he might try to go over the 
Falls in a barrel. He sounds like 
the type.

Kilroy
Dear Girl Friend,

Let him go. He just might go 
over in a barrel.

Kilroy

Dear Sadness, 
Apologize to her.

Dear Kilroy,
I love this boy

Dear Kilroy, shop for teacher® in the Spearman
What can I do? You see 1 schools, to further aid them with 

said some pretty stupid thingr the new math program 
to this one certain girl and now prof Dawson holds BS and MA 
-die won t even date me be degrees from George Peabody Col- 
cause of what I said I really lege, Nashville, and has done  ad 
like her. What can I do? ditional graduate work at Vander-

Yours truly hilt University and the Umv oi 
badness Minnesota. Until recently, he w,. - 

a professor of inathematici- and 
director of teacher framing for 

Kilroy mathematics majors at Arknns i • 
State College. He has served on 
| the mathematics faculties of Pea 
body College and Lamlmrt Col 

,, ve.ry m'K I lege, Jackson, Term He wa al-»
lie wants to go sto dy and so chairman of this department a* 
do I but he goes to college and Jacksonville, Florida Junior Co!
1 just get to see hnn on v.eek |pae where he served as acade- 
ends. Should we go steady or not? nilc ^an 

Signed ? ? ?
Dear ? ? ? I For more than 20 years. Prof

Actually I do not approve of Dawson worked as a teacher and 
long distance romances, hut it is
a definite v. y to test your love. • *
If you really like him a lot, you I 
will want to go with him and him 
only. But if you want to go with 
others, do so, and forget the 
steady bu incss. But, don't cheat 
on him. Discuss it rationly with 
him, end work out what you 
will do.

Kilroy

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER, THE NEWSPAPER THAT STAYS AP.OUSfD

administrator in the public schools 
nl Arkansas before joining the 
staff at Arkansas State. His spec
i d interest in math for the past 
12 years has been working with 
elementary teachers making a 
lionai Science Jr validation Work 
shop transition from the "tr. 
to the “ modern" He has 7vr . 
years experience in conducing Na- 
: Tamil ion trom the "t: .<dition.il ’ 
in Mathematics for elementary 
and secondary teachers.

Professor D r« un who has 
taught mathematics from the first 
grade through the graduate level, 
is required from fulltimes teach- 
in", and from the U S Army 
for whom he once served as edu
cational li rect or ot the armed 
force dependent schools in Eu
rope. Hi- and his wife live in their

hometown of Murfesboro, Arka
nsas from which he travels as aa 
r-annuitant for the Addison-Wesley
Publishing Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Kiff White aro
borne flow from a two and one- 
! 1 week lay at Falcon Lake,
Zapata, Texas.

R- • nt week-end guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Paul Haze-1 

■ ad were Mrs. Ernest Crowell 
and her daughter Mrs. Viola
bans from Canadian.

Cue t= who recently spent the
we<d.-end with Mrs. D. \A. Hazel- 
v «! v.as her son and family, Mr. 

and Mr- Hush Hazelwood, Sandra
and Carolyn.

School Lunchroom
Monday, December 13 

Hot Beef Sandwich 
Mashed Potatoes 
Seasoned Blackeye Peas 
Carrot Sticks 
Pineapple Pudding 
Chocolate or Plain Milk 

Tuesday, December 14 
Baked Spiced Ham Slice 
Buttered Green Peas 
O'Brien Potatoes 
Cole Slaw-Sour Cream Dressing 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Bread
Chocolate or Plain Milk 

'Wednesday, December 15 
Hot Dogs - Chili Sauce 
Buttered Corn 
Seasoned Green Beans 

Dill Pickle Spears 
Manadrin Orange Jello 
Gingerbread
f'hoeolate or Plain Mitk 

Thursday, December lo 
Tomato Meat Loaf 
Seasoned Pinto Beans 
Buttered Spinach 
Fresh Onion Slices 
Fruit Cup with Grapes 
Cornbread Butter 
f ’hocol.ite or Plain Milk 

Friday, December 17 
Hamburger - Mustard or 
Tuna Salad Sandwich 
French Fries - Catsup 
I eft vice - Tomato Salad 
Dill pickle Slices 
Strawberry Shortcake 

Chocolate or plain mi!k.

2? Personals
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More people buy Chevrolets? Y e s !

Than any other make car? Y e s !

other? Y e s !

There must be reasons. S u r e !

Name ten. O K s

Workshop 
For Teachers
Trofessor Roy Dawson, of Mur- 

feesboro, Arkansas, was ip Spear
man December 2 and 3rd, where 
he conducted a mathematics vvork-

You should take advantage of o-w 
raise by buyinga *66 Plymouth V, t. 
Then enjoy a holiday vacation v\ i 
big savings It's nice to know ti•.i* - -
savings don’t stop \v her vou b«v i 
Valiant. Thcv go un. mi <- •

4
N
<

after w ile . Thai i i t f i
mgirNS, ant! oth - pra deal small-aur.

So ..
ar Lratiirc?'
. Valiant is i hi.- !>uv any wav von Vli„ik at it. Test <i ri\ a 06 Plymouth

Vali ant, today!

For Texas-Size F\citement...Head for Plymouthland
VIP FURY BLIVEDS 

AUIKM1Z&D RUNKAmt C C HRYSLEfl

Spearman Motor Company, 316 W. Kenneth

All fb««« comfort* aro available: steering wheels 
that tilt or tilt and telescope; AM/FM Multiplex 
Stereo radio, first ever offered in cois; and Strato- 
bucket seal* (to give you jo*t a sampling!.

Comfortron automatic heating and cooling you
can order—Just dial the temperature and turn it 
on; Comfortron automatically keeps you comfortable 
no matter who* the weather outside.

More eng’ne choice*—the widest horsepower 
range available: the 425-hp T u rb o -Je t  V8 in 
Chevrolet and Corvette to a 90-hp Four in Chevy II.

Body by Fither— Craftsmanship by the world’s 
best known coochmakers with everything from lux
urious interiors to the long luster Magic-Mirror acrylic 
lacquer finish.

Self-cleaning rocker panels flush out salt and 
other corrosives with rainwater, dry themselves with 
outside air — another way Chevrolet takes extra car e 
so you needn t bother.

A hushed and gentled ride with body mount* 
designed to isolate vibration better and shock 
absorbers matched to body style— coupe, sedan, 
convertible, wagon.

Am erica's only rear-engined car, Corvoir, with 
more weight over the driving wheels where you 
need it and less on the steering wheels where you
don't.

America's only true sports car. Corvette, with 
fully independent suspension, four-wheel disc brakes 
and engines you can order up to 427 cubic inches.

Higher resale value— Chevrolet* traditionally are 
worth more at trade-in time because more people 
want Chevrolet* . . . new or used.

A ll these safety features standard now: seat
belts, front and rear; padded dash and sun visors; 
outside mirror (use it always before passing); 
shatter-resistant inside mirror; 2-speed electric wind
shield wipers for better visibility in a downpour,- 
windshield washers; back-up lights.10

Leadership...the Chevrolet W ay.

428054

EXCEL CHEVROLET COMPANY
120 MAIN STREET SPEARMAN PHONE 659-2541

- 1

—  ' ilhsiii __
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...
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The reception's always g re a t  w h e n  yo u  give
E L E C T R I C A L  G I F T S

Electrical gifts are No. 1 in the ratings on almost everyone’s list because they’re so 
lastingly useful. Large appliance or small, an electric ! ! c  i c  to be used and
appreciated . . . sure to give pleasure and convenic tee lor-g m the tinsel and 
holly of Christmas have been forgotten. Visit your ap; '■„ nee c aler soon and this 
year give better. . . electrically!

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
E50 65

Your Electric Light & Power Company m  |i
'M  i

¥
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Win LUCKY GIFTS al drawings - 2:00 p. m 
SAT., Dec. 4th down town Main Street 
SAT., Dec. 11th Plains Shopping Center 
j a i ., uec. tern aown rown mam itreet
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This
Cales Grocery and Market 

Horizon Oil and Gas Company 

"ales Men and Boys Store 

or Lusby Cats
f  •! 1 t

YOU MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN

Advertisem ent Is S ponsored
Russell Dry Goods Co. H. and H. Water Well Service 1 WiHe l

Massad's R. L. McClellan and Sons, Inc. - C a se  dealers l rs*1
Spearman Hardware Floyd’s Locker ' f a,nb<
White House Lumber Company Gordon's Drug ptlboii)
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Doris Morgan And Donald Colter
Unilod In Recent Marriage Rites

r

Mrs. Perry Coursey .«■ *r.

* - f

fn .
• •- *r

jii**** •* »♦*,

o i r  ** m **m

f * •K - . . ;

Shower Honoree Roy Bulls were honored with j
Mi>\ Pei ry Coursey wa* lior birthday party in the home ot 

oree at a pink and blue show or Mr*- Janies 1-air with Mrs 
i.ist Thursday afternoon Dee ny Nollner as co hostess Saturday 
2 Troin 4 to 6 p.m. in ihe home evening.
of \ir* R. H. Iheis. 5.r* Lair Presented each of the

A corsage made of baby seeks honorees with a giR 
was presented to Mrs Course.-. A turkey dinner was served am 
The lervinc table was laid with Sanies of bridge played durmj
a hand crocheted doth and a lhe evening.
Christmas motif wa- used for Mr. Schncll and Mri. White 
decorations. Mr Goodall and Mrs "era high scorers and Mr. am 
Smith presided at the table App Mrs. Sonny Nollner were low socr- 
roixmatelv 30 guests attended. & t>r8- 

■ enjoyed *he pretty pink decorated Enjavini the affair were dr 
' cake, punrli and coffee which ®rs an<1 Mesdames Tommie Vthic 

was served ' « "  ' Maekie. I-oui
Hostesses were Mesdames Till. Schncll, Bill VVe»t, Jim Cherry 

, TheK Earnest Archer A. F. West S°nn>' Nollr.er and James Lair. 
Doris Crum, Eula Goodall, Dei The Ihuisday afternoon ladle 
Dear, Matilda Kntrekin, Sam Pat- bridge club met in the ho ne »  
ten-on, Bill Sheets. Jack Whitson, Mrs Karen Countess for a l.a 
E. J. Copelanj and W W. Smith t’h«“'»n and afternoon of bridge

Gitnda Guthrie won high *cor< 
and Jackie Mathews took low 
score.

The serving table was decorated

TIIE SPEARMAN REPORTER. T11F. NEWSPAPER THAT STAYS Atn,^

:i Kor y,,ur best L urr i
I protection, s c  your . r*°eM 
Insurance agent 

J L. Brock. |»  ̂ j

•djf

DON'T NAME IT
MillerBy Editor W. J.

THE SPEARMAN
REPORTER

th e  n e w s p a p e r  t h a t

Stays Around
and Stays Around

AND STAYS AROUND 

And Stays Around

Reporter is fot hom' wednesda, after
enjoy newspa V,,,.K u ’ nf «

John R ColUrd. ,|r 
ice that I am gjvi -■* 
advertising you c «  I
IHK TRUTH ABoi-r

' ' N, K N-x< ....'t L * ^
•storm like this one i M

Re sure that V()u . 
tickets from 52 j(H ... Uv* ! 
and appear f„r the' s.'l'T* 
drawing which will
die Plains Shopping 7 
- • ‘•k **u“ n. i„,'
imiiIs app. , y

‘lo'dnc page 2 ^
| in this issue of the

Mj rcti U,rtlnMrs
spei

,M| mi a.

w H ill. CAROL DEC. 13 
AT PIONEER MANOR

5 '-a G- I Scw.it C lined members award winner; Mrs Roy Nall, Boi- Members of the Spearman i. , f . |h , ,
.hn r e t r o d  aware for st n ice se C>ty, who was awarded for £0 Mu-ic Club will *ing Christmas K_a 1

at a Di -'rnt meet held .years of service; and Mrs. .lolenr Caro1'  at the Pioneer Manor on 
last I " were Mr- Strong. Good well, for 15 years. The Monday night, December 13.

Wade Tackitt, Spearman, a 15 ycarltrio is pictured left to right.

**.

given

HOLT NEWS
Mrs

Mrs. Frank Davis 
Surprised Honoree
Mrs. Frank Davis was surprised

G'" !' 1 dt » . i ‘ host- with a buthdav partv in her honor 
to urprise .on .away party Saturday afternoon, December 4.

• ........ ternoon .Nov. 29 honoring The party was planned by Mrs.
iful gift Carlo* Lopez and Mr* R c. Porter 

*'•' ' 11 ' r~ «1 i-. -cm refresh- Guests met in Mrs. I-opez * home
wore s‘“n e «  to Mine- Blan- at 2:30 and together went to Mrs.

ely centerpieces were 
prizes.

Attending were Deloris Guthrie 
Sheryl Meek. Verna Strawn, Mary 
Catherine Parish. Jackie Mathew 
Gayla Mathews. Toni Archer, Lin

Many of the club ladies are 
members of the rhoii in their 
re'pectise churches, and helped
to make up the Choir whbm Wilmeth. guests
'" "9  during the recent Crusade anA n.rtn.rf.
services.
Members will meet at 7 pm. 

at Pioneer Manor to sing Carols.

'• ' :iv Effio Dayis' home singing "Happy Birth-
' r ‘ rt. ' i <■ (a id : ’ 'ail day" and presented her with gifts.

Glenda Guthrie and Gertrude 
Jones.

T ie  tvo Tuesdiy luncheon hr. 
dge clubs met November 30 in 

|the home of Mrs James Lair, an.l 
eo-hostess Mrs Bill Jackson. For 
the luncheon the hostesses ser 
ved Mexican food and then play

The Spearman 
ie people who
..rs _  For people who enjoy Amarl,',0 
a-ding about their friends and 
eighbors. local happenings in j
heir community, county and ; Visiting for foUr ,ja 
late. ; home of Mr and Mrs
'or economy minded people who j*aus- wa® 'heir «i.iu;ht«r i 
hop the columns of advertise , ^o ora^ni Mn. \
nents from leading merchants '-‘ irto 
•nd service establishments.
UEEP GOOD READING AROUND 
.’OUR HOME 52 WEEKS A 

YEAR.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kl|„. 
Sunday in Fargo, Oklahoiil 
were invited to a holiday * 
in the home of Mr and itr J 
Sheppard and Patty.

W ' -t *>s -1.

w m m m

Ronald L. West In 
US Naval Training
Seaman Recruit Ronald L. West ed bridge m the afternoon

, ,, —, .....................................  ......  son of Mr and Mrs A F West Peggy Dawson won high score
. i ( v  inl 1 BmU Mrs Lopez baked a delicious cske o( Townsend, 'speirman. i* a"d N?nrn,a •»<*»" Mackie won sec

i r er.k ,\rn.i Lee an(| it was served with coffee whi- undergoing seven weeks of Navy ond high Petty Jean Davis took
"  "  ’ fJnv Ch Mrs1Trind,e K  teaininT at Z  US 5  'he low -core end the travelling

\ w , n , r ;  . A,tondm* ’vere Mesdames. Carlos traiRI),g center. San Diego Calif. Pr«c was given to Marva Hohertz 
, p , V r L<,peZ' K C Port". John Trindle,| !n th(, flrs( „,.ck. Qf his naval Attending were Betty Jean

*«■ \i i fiarland Head, Joe Edward*, J w ie  service he will sti dv military D*viz. Darlene Cherrv. Norma
' . Jack-on, Mrs. Davis daughter from subjects and live and work under Jean Mackie, Gwen Smith. Peggy

\ •' *"?. r Denver. Mrs A J Curtis, ard her conditions similar to tho>e he will Dawson. Marva Hohertz. B rbara
i v . • l f^ cr'  fro^ Pampa. Mr*. L p encounter on his first ship or at Grantda. Rosa Lee BuM \trnt

Mrs. Dans Batson. Orval Batson and Clyde hp f irvt d,,,n tattftn Gall Keini. Fern Bell of Perry
In making the transition from ,nn. Svlvia Robertson, Georeis 

civilian to sailor he will be tnught Gox. Afarparet Womble and the 
and supen isrd by experienced hostesses.

(Navv )H‘ttv officers who will teach

Mrs. Birdie Knight ot 
ard, sister of Mrs vt * i
worth was a week end 
in the Fllsworth home

on Mrs 
ghter Mrs

•- r of Calit.t n ft Tuesday \i«i Batson
jin for Portersville where Mrs. __________________

d the winter. IUHI.IA CHRISTMAS PARTY
Dalhart COMING soon

recently visited Mr and Mr*. Ver- 
nit- Rnseon of Spearman

utv
Mr.

Alembe-rs of the Dahlia flowi*r Dim basic skills of seamanship a* 
club will have tlMdr ChrixtiMi i w  ‘w, I u  lurvival technique* 

i * . i uit .,ml Bunda ,y Tuesday. December 14 in the I on completion of his recruit 
p*, ' ,.‘*t V y. c Hospitality Ro^m of the First State training West Mill he a^ifMel to

■Hi Mr »n<4 M r  ' v  'lin P °  «  2* 3 pm  8 i - here statn-n or -hip.
. M , L H HoM‘‘<ses for ,hp annual cve,lt according to his Navy classified•he we-'k end vill be Mrs. Ear! Rilev and Mr* jj,,,, tc«ts 

i i <’s a With hi- nndpar Ervin He«ter, Memhers will bring >
1-1'•' ' r <-'>de r'lompson gifts to put around the Christmas

lack-on were iree and this will be the !a*t meet- 
1 •' ' '' ' ' Ru<*- Jack- ing of the sesion urtil next spring
sons at Kdtun. i __________________

st hi me 
g ti 
forni

What's Trumps?

Xi Zeta Upsilon 
Christmas Party
Members of the Xi Zeta Upsi

lon Sorority met in the hospitality 
room of the First State Bank 
Wedm -day evening for a regulir 
meeting and their Christmas party.

The Christina* theme wa* carr
ied out. The serving table was 
covered with, a holiday cloth and

Waka Cubs Win The Way I See St
By Rev. Robert Cordes

*> AL ATiON
lothing in niv hand* I bi

Mr ana Sirs Irvin Davi* hosted <Pn,ere  ̂ w:,h 3 beautiful chiist- 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wilcox and the ■ eupies' cie-ert briri-e club inas arrangement The quartet 

-:’ J—  —  — * table* wen erntOMd with San*a
and his reindeer.

Secret sister gifts were excha
nged

Attending were Messers and ^hp centerpiece given as as door
:p>

Elwarr.a Davis, hostess wan 
p,l, assisted by the social committee.

Bob

Bet t

nd van l- 
'' i h<

the

1 i c B k of FMPIOYtr.'S DINNER
.' Enid sport the week end with Mr

aP 8nrrn lr^\v^hTnnfPAn<? r ^ ^ ftr i  chi,ldrfn entertained employee- of Eridav "night in their home
iC hi l f  1 ,'ihL i. , , 1 1 1  U, co,t F,c"„ers and Gr" " ho’ IJ«  The men* high and ladies highi iW. of l.uhWlcaiHl l le le r t  Kirk with a Bar B-Que dinner in their were vvnn bv Mr. and Mr-. Gari-

'acationm? and hunting in homo Saturday night |̂ r,(| Hoad.
1 tt< ndii - were Mr and \\

i K rk > Marble Vrs Clyde Hacker. Mr. and Mr*. Mesdam^ 'Garlrnd "fie ld ,' Biiiv Pr“ >-’ " as " «»• •>>’ Helen Etter.
■ Robert Hall, Lynda and Marmrie. Miller Ray Robertaon Don Knox "  ~

' K 1 Mr and Mrs. Truman Kitchen*. Mr. and curst Mr and Mrs |ilU a?
and M r Bill Wright Mr and Mrs. tackfon j Strawberr;* angle food cake and
John McChristy. of Prineville. Ore- tj| i n coffer was served.
•ton. the host* r.nd their children jho HI Ix> bridge club met list Chii*tmas m:.sic wa* played 
Eugene and Ann Thursday evening with Mrs. R E | throughout the evening.

Lee as hostess Enjoying ihe aff- ir were Mary
Mr-. Ben v won high and Mrs. Dorcas Collard. Elwanna

Sheets took low A guest prize ,' av|s- D'ovd. Gertrude
went to Mrs. Scott. lones. J„yre Lackey, Ruby Lair,

Attending were Mesd unex John Barbera McUlel'an. Day McClellan,
Berry. Bruce Sheets Jo Dan Bry Fl*‘e Me thews Ola Sparks. Char 

u . u ,n til- ir Inn Kimherlv and Spearman:an j^u Gandy and -uc-ts Pn-'s lene Bulb. Pa» Dear. Caulene
o lo# n ' ,ud>'. CLubs rccc" tl>r co-hested lon Scott. Vi Whitson.’ and Gwen- Ma*°"> A'<ha Townsend. Helen
- - * 1 ° ,r J r n. coffee honoring the member- of fr«,-| |,aokov Wat in. Marva Hohertz, and Bar-

' v*nd>' Af're the Twentieth Century Club at *he' y r* ra d Hazelwood was host- hra Sehnell.

' r ; z ™  S i r t L S S s £n .he evening hour. Federation of Womens Clubs pro- ,0-.y. The travelling prize went t i the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Billv Ed Vernon and family. Mr 

- and Mrs. Oakes attended the 
Oakes. Glover. Graham and Brown 
Christmas party in Hereford Fri-

Christmas Open
House Inyifolion

Bobdie Henderson 
Invite one <
■i > Open house Sunday, studv

Study Club See 
Film & Book On 

5- Dee Ship Called Hope

. mvitei to come to th> iect, the SS HOFF:, a hospital ship. Mr- I’ender-zraft
a tup of cevf- A film. ‘Ttf.DE in Peru", wa- sbo-; Attending were Mesdames lam. 

e ' onk vi»itin3 v n by Vrs David \.'ilr..n, Kimbrr c,c PenderLraft C W Rnhin-nn 
”  ‘ : d ’ * * •  o *  l » r e  Troy Slroo. Or,:H!»'Ln,h.ira. rortcio,.............  ,..

- I !«■ Ok* ..... of ,  So . 4 : [ r 7 H '^ E - b ^  « K „ ? B % r S l R“ h ',' " n ^  ^  « —
(Id ra^bior-d Christmas

'h mak"

It
4:i«j th

hum ha

'Sanctify S 
Was Club

-eason. founder and director of the SS 
HOPE

On display were the stuffed toys, 
grooinine kits, and coloring nooks 
and crayons that the Kimberly Club 
had made. These items will be 
boxed and mailed to the ship for 
u*e during it* voyage. Money that 
was raized at a bazaar held during 
the Top of Texas District Work- 
hop which the Spearman Fodm-a- 

tod Club recently hosted, was used 
to buy materials needed.

A portion of the money is set 
■ flin Lside for a monetary donation.

I 1 Div of the Di triet Coffee and cookies were served
1 *' 1 - ' " n to the guest and men beru of the

at Texas
Tech Col'r. e in Lubbock.

Cindy Hutchison 
Fiaces Second 
In Dist. Contest

M'l

I r on the
i! * i}gv Hur
i or wi-

tale*1 away 
sinner5 

s true that 
o ir sal- 

ing. None- 
Dod some- 

cost Hint *o much 
Son had to become

I •• Mlag eiuik*
n-f of fi'hnit's bioo.1
vaiitifnlly tat.' ir. .

in this division, ranging 
n from 10 to 13. This division

rk

CPIC
The So

in the her
De< fx*r 
program, i
ond and 1 
liosl-rsses.

OO 14i'i i. f. i># ^ m»i«t 0̂ dir
lith that I nt\er pu«4v
me sn? and r* rvvier think

‘srins? before (r Vi vith
For it is doert ed •hat

:1 aiccepi' no man j he
in this Son J<?su;
trm tS just not mi: ic.
hoUdajn . It is G«m1 at w
in tin* vv«trol to saV'1

« txirr to ' r &
J* vou nrive &olfat i^n.

i  - ■ * : Mi ;wentv et
her girl Circle Meeting

The Mary Martha Circle of the
.no N - nd the Di t WSCS met in the parlor of the 

Fir t ifethodist Church DeLembcr
tutclrson modeled in 1-

bv

ic< level
Rebecca ________

I- .1 i r Divi ion The-e were the The ornninc prayer was
' ly i ' l u for Han ford County j Mrs. Sanding.

who modeled. Mi- Sheets, chairman, condu
V tf it 11 '* lio  entr-iê  v>erc in '(led the business session.

- .v • '•,p District Contest thi* year. Mrs. Ccdlard gave an interest-

The title c 
“ Sancrifv Our

4 d  P eldknfght ravt
in" ge her «u
Spirit of Chri>

In"te.“..| or
members senti‘:m 4 tal Hospital a'

Attending w
e“t Adamson.

the

. ie "  ■ 1 ci -tmne which Cindy ing discussion of the need for
:> ml pasi'd pleated re f-xaminiation of Self the Chu- 

i ' r i .ii-.d .i i 1 (hie-- wool crepe roh and the M’SCS. The basis of
Tiir blouse was 1 pr di*CUS*ioa was the reading 

<'f th< blnmon -tyle with long full nf Ihe editor-al “ If God Be Dead 
lee I a i nti'd bv a wh te ami Then Why Concern Themselve 

pink dotted «r ’okerii.g *carf at With Being Pastor*” taken from 
the neckline the Nov. 29th Amarillo Dailv New<

Cindy received a pmee of wool Shp al»o reviewed “The Cor.ifor 
from the Pendleton Wollen Mill* table pew" by Pierre Burton

died
I'l/ to
for you.

Flim who

rshtj> the God wiio be-
for ;vcu. We invite y >u

ices this j unday!

Marco*

MONOtY HHJ, BE 

SECOND MATH CLASS

as an award.

Rav Martin. K- r
«•* JVnder. r
ie ShieldVr itrM
two new- rr omb"
son and Mr- Sai
hostesses.

th F

>ii

Come As You Are 
Breakfast For GA

which proved to be very though' 
provoking.

W ill

Mr an I Mrs 
spent the pad tv 
riRo. Mr. Fl!*v 
ii»ut in St. At 
scvi'tai day*.

A FI!

P
Hospital -

■  Mrs Glenn Day returned to her 
fvei yore taking th* cour-e in B r e a K lO S t  t  OT f j A  vvork at the Tax office in the Cour’

T- »ts  Msth, is reminded that A Surprise come-as vou are hre- House Monday of this week. Jun
next Mar,day is the v.ef,nd in akfa*t for the Johnnie Helen Keys ̂ afl f°ot surg-’ rv in Amarillo a fov

e rour sente- of classes You G. A. s war given Nov. 27 in th e 'veo*cs and has been ab-ent
■ i l alfcnd ea< h one to receive R. L. Upt#rgrove home from her job since then.

th« full benefit of the course- After breakfast Mrs. Eddie Gates, _______________
I'flch one I* different and «n\- gave a study book review.
er a ertain pha » of »he maffi * k«"- og were Debbie Haze! Mr« Mary Holland returned Sun 
»s ta <»ht In our school. y ,u wood. Su-*an Upfergrove. Glenda day to her home in Centra! City
can't 'W'rh up', yau m - l  att- Adkin-en Sharon Tope, Sandra Fo- Kentucky after spending the pa-i
“ nd each l«s-on uiir Debbie Thrma« and councel- ti weeks here vMtiMI in heir
The m*etings are held in the ors, Mrs. Gates and Mrs. Upter- ef her son. Mr and Mr*. A. F. Hoi
Junior high re*et«iia at 7:30 grove. land and boy*.

This is when your insurance agent 
has to go to work for vou

Any home in your neighborhood could catch on fire. If yours did, 
could you count on your insurance agent for help? If he's an 
independent agent, he's already on the job. He started when he 
chose from several fine insurance companies in recommending 
your policy. And since he owes allegiance to no one company, 
he serves you first when you need help. Only an independent 
agent displays this seal Better make sure your man does.

It you want continuing, personal attention—The Big Difference 
in insurance today —call on us. As profes
sional. independent insurance agents, we re 
qualified to plan all types of car. home, and 
business insurance We re ready to give you ' 
service beyond the call of duty.

F. A. Lyon. Ins. Agency

222 Main „  655 2516

You may not know it but the
■ar owner in Texas ranks— ___„
st in miles of highways Mr and Mrs j„hn Tni
’rd in number of automobiles • ice and Connie enjoyed 
>th in population ! ' ,v*ng with his parents.
'•th in number of licensed drivers Mr*. W. T. Trindle of Ki 
JUT ONLY okla
16th in average cost of auto 
nobile insurance.
What’s more, while the nations 
highest rate is 101 per cent high
er than Texas, the nation's low
*st is onlv 34 per cent lower fD>' callers were Mr.
'ban Texas Wayne Ellsworth. Mr am
Price increases of any kind are Alton F.'lsworth a.-d Mr am
not popular, but your Independ- Robert Gable of Pampa
ent Insurance Agent ask you to | _______
remember three things—
t. People and their driving per Mr. and Mrs Robert > 
formance actually set auto in- | Mr*. Virgil Hull vere jn 
surance rates When there re Ho Saturday They vi
more accidents, more |>et»ple kill Seitz who i* a patient la
ed and injured high repair coats. , West Texa- Hospital, 
and increased medical expenses. :
it is inevitable that rates must ' -
S° UP OFFICE ( HAIRS ON
2 Aou will still pay less for SPFARVW  REPORTER.. 
your protection than do most MODELS, YOUR C0I0R 
American drivers. BUY THESE FOR CHRIWWl

j
t’UilM |

&AU

Now every day! 
(Even on weekends) 

Family fares 
on Santa Fe.

< * -•

t

Start your trip any day of 
the week. Use Pullman or chair car 

on any Santa Fe train.
Take, for example, the family of five pictured here: B ib 
travels free. The older children (under 12 years) go rout* 
trip tor half the cost of a 1-way ticket. Mom goes round 
trip on a I-way fare. Only Dad pays a full fare.

Heal savings at mealtime, too! Bargain meal books— 
only $1 2 for adults. $6 for children—cover five compW* 
Fred Harvey meals between Chicago and Californi*- 
Generous baggage allowance.

I ake your family on an exciting Santa F'c adventure to 
the Southwest Sun Country or to California. Go now. I «V 
later. Sop your local Santa Fe Agent fur information or 
reservations.

Ask your local Santa Fe Agent 
for order blank to buy

Santa Fe & Disneyland R.11- 
Model Train Set ...

t ,fj
Special Bargain Price 
for lim ited tim e only

yS gto t-i'i
4T,* i  r*1 :Ar •••.

.
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Colorado, Mr. A

J **r» tot hJ
' F ari:<'. Oklahoril 
," 1 »o a holiday t  
" ,e of Mr and lir j 
and Patty.

! Mrs j"hn TrinoKj
Cwiaie enjoyed Ta
lh his parent?, yrJ 
f. Trii

irdie Knicht ot 
r of Mr* \y A | 
is a week end 
SHsworth horor 
r were Mr and] 
II' worth, Mr and i 
worth and Mr andi 
ible of Pampa

Mr- Robert No\a|J 
11 Hull v ope in J  
day They visjfodj 

is a patient in yj
Hospital.
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"The Climbers" From Pampa Give 
Folk Music Festival To local Club

THE SPEARMAN HEPOHTKlt. THE NEWSPAPER THAT STAYS AROUND

Avhat promises to he the nm-l 
L;i stand in program of the yi r 
r r (Re Spearman llu:;ic Club was
1.. ... • , ! ‘ 'dll I
l  li bet * '. froi i

i i Mai ot I
-The CUt ibep»’\ a group .>i six

L.nt>lh lu.Scrs from Robert K
1.. , i; ii . h, Pan pa art

1 1■heir summit is u group, just for
tn. and math1 their first public

u<p a stept ladder the banjo p!: y- 
°p just bid., y her, and sn-on. 
Ibis is vary effective, as ea h 
f !  has „i part to pl y as they 

render their various selections 
rtf foik sungs. Thv»y .sang t*U:*cii

appearance before the* B&PW
< mb of Pampa early in Septum 
her. Since that time, their tun. 
tus spread, and demands for this 
professional folk-sinking grou . 
are so great, they are booked 
solid for the next several 'months 
The S earmaa club has had them 
booked since c urly i n summer.

‘ T 'e Climbers” place them- 
salvos ut various level- cn rig
ors. with the guitarist seatm  y.

(l ll II
in*

ran,or fro "Blm

FOR IKE FIRST TWO WILKS IN DECEMBER:

JI5.C0 PERMANEttI 
JIO.OO: -RMAHEHT p j j

Include >, rut and set. Cdl For Your Hofi.biy 
Appointments

SF SI BEAUTY SAL011
11 S. E. Court Street

Rl iju il Overton — Ann Darnell
Cosmetologists

•2ST %«• 'V  ‘J» ■ ■ s

m In The Wind” , "If T II d 
A i'amiuer" to "Slienam’.oali” .i,,
‘ Ruck A .My Soul.”

The sac vm.tr,- -irb« w»rn acc
ompanied by Mrs. Macfield Cc- 

j Daniel, Mrs. Oscar Westorbrook 
and Irs. . i im Smith, end th< r 
•’i . '- 't .  Miss Evelyn Arellano, 
from Guatemala.

Sinters included: Caroline AIc- 
Kenley, guitarist, do Hiatt, b-njo 
Player, Susan Smith, Monte 
W. jrt.oL, . .J twins Ellen an i 

den McDaniel.
i, <* y ......  n Music r'pb. n

member of the State and National 
. ciioivticn, met lor this program 
m t'ne First Christian hurch 
'I. ny i tests, patron members and

* ......... i 1 ‘r - vvere tiresent to
enjoy this musical festival.

er of Oklahoma City who is ehair
man of the hospitality committ
ee o the Cowboy Hall of Fame, 
sending the Season’s Greetings.

)■' ftv-f .o member1 attended 
including members of Spearman, 
I- liner Hunt. Dinger. Ol I: : D m 
Karrlokus, F-kley, Ctkla; and 
member11 front Pampa Borger 

-odw.-.rd, Fargo, Stinnett and 
Gruver.

Wagoners Enjoy 
Christmas Party

The Rolling Plains Mule Train 
had their annual Christmas 
party December ? in the Home 
Demonstration Clubroom at 7

1 ’ and their families 
vvere served a turkey dinner 

inch was catered by Zebbie of 
Pampa. Th‘ Christmas motif was 
carried out with arrangements of 
holly on the tables.

The program was given by 
Coy Palmer, who sunt several 
s'lection-, and played the piano. 
He then led the group in singing 
Christmas carols

!> rvone received a gift from 
Fanta Claus and a telegram from 
fcveral numbers living in Calif
ornia. They also reeeived a tele
gram that day from Glen Arch-

l!os^l!:,l Flews
Patients in Hansford Hospital

| are
S r i Townsend, Lois Hays. Will- 

u m  Phillips, Bonnie Fellers and 
I .on, Helen I angenheim, Idovd 
Ludlow. .Toe Day, Jr.hn Pen ner- 
ton, Louise Thomas, David She- 
ets, Dennis George, Rock McLeod 

I and Doroth LaFever.
Patients dissmissed were:
Rosa Marie Crowl and son. 

Denver Arnold, Jo n Ho'l :id( 
Leonard Jameson. T. C. Harvey. 
Allen Pearce, Norma Adkison, 
Bobby Novak anj d ughter. Jiu
n;ia Boxford, Lucia Galvan and
daughter Gl;Hv; 0 ’Co,'r,*,11 r,,°
Hollis. Kay Croxton and Clyde 
Soapcs.

Dr. and Mrs. Earl Novak are 
rents of a daughter, Cinda 

f ee, hern at G:10 a m. Nov. :!.0. 
She weighed 8—13 oz.

A 6—5 3-4 oz. daughter was
born at 6:36 a m. Doc 1. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Manuel Galv-n.

A7 lb. 9 3-4 oz son bom to Mr. 
>nd Mrs. Jesse Vera at 4:07 p.rn.
December 3. _____

A 7 lb. 2oz. dau

d
Mike

assisted by Mi dame 
■'■it . Tommy Re.gi r 

rnd Re ha Ooley
Mrs V or lvillc Jarvis1 was ria 

nis‘ and Mrs Lutler Kerry son : 
Dealer for the servile-.

Thi average attendance \*r.° arp- 
iroximately twenty members.

Jack O 'Nsal Died 
From Hear* Attack
Bill Hutton returned Friday 

from Lone Beach. California v - 
e ho attended funeral y r . i os 

I for his brother in law.
J ck O'Neal, 70, pissed away 

I suddenly from a h rt c
! Nov. 28 Funeral services v.er' 
held Wednesday, Dee D t.

Bill Hutton and his sister Mrs 
jOuida Talley of Amarillo, fligh t 

no from Amarillo to a n I

idwiches. 
gave a deiion-
to prepare fro

shake*1 and tuna 
Connie Trindle

*trat ion on how 
zen vegetable*.

Atendm ’ wi re Nancy Ander
son, Rhonda .lone-, Lind Sotton, 

■ i :i ■! h, Drlinda Head and 
junior leader, Connie Trindle.

Fiv all cook from the Bu-v

to Mr. and Mrs. 
u.m. December 6.

whiter was born 
it.-; do at 5:.

Air and 
of Matador 
of Mr. and

Mrs. Claude Phillip- 
were holiday guests 

Airs. Carl Hughes.

Recent Wedding Vows Unite 
Belinda Treadway - Larry Love

Allen's House Of Weddings.(the House of Wedding-. The < ■■ ■
Amarillo, Texas, was the beauts-ling table was draped w ;h a fl..or 
lul setting for the “even p. m. length doth of heavy white aim 
ceremony wnich united in marri-(under net, and centered wdh a 
age Miss Belinda Treadway and vase of yellow roses. Tin i f  
Larry Love. The Rev. Garner tired wedding confection, iced in 
Baptist Church Minister, perform- \.hite, wa- decorated with >oll< n 
ed the double ring ceremony on ro'es and topped with a mini »fc:e 
November 20 before the inunedi- undal couple. White tap<t * flank 
ale families and a few close od the rose arrangement !>• ,
friends. and Shirley Love served the cake,

Thi3 wedding united the famil punch and mints Reba Kla 
ies of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Love registered guests- 
of 1016 South Bernice Street, and Tin- bride traveled in a rojal 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Treadway .blue two-piece knit dre-e. 
f 109 N. Bernice, Spearman. The couple i- at home at 110
Mary Ann AtrLeland, Maid of S. Harvard. Pern-ton, T-v \ui i> 

Honor, wore a street length drei“ the bridegroom i employed a! F

a plane fr 
the servic-i 

TIics do 
wife, a d 
visited in 
and was 
people.

4-H Club met on Nov. I’U, in 
hirine of Mrs Frank Davis, 
fruit pie dernonsti a lion was 

i1 by their food leader, Reb-
flut-hii-on as this will be 

of the Bake Show products, 
ach ".IrJ made an apply t eh ry 
)i to take home for their fam- 
Tabii- otting aid the elean- 
of fre- h salad greens were

aid
,- . present were: Susie Scdl, 

Ih—d Gloria Lopez, LeAnn 
ddknidU and Nanrette Mc-

d

kne

Rock McLeod Shows 
Much Improvement-

The Jonquil Club 
Chris’mas Dinner

Jonquil
v evenir

the

Th

bei

Counly 4-H News
Five T ^

MR. FARMER. . . .  Can you see Ihe black calf in this picture ?
a

of yellow -atin brocade fashioned ideal 
with a round neck line and elbow _____ 
length sleeves. She carried a bou- 
<iuet of three large white mums 
tied with yellow ribbon 

Andv Rhodes served his friend 
as Best Man- «v i <

The traditional wedding march- SB 
es were played prior to the cere- l J 
mony. fjjl

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was attired in a for-! 
mal wedding gown of white satin j 
brocade featuring the extended 
train and elbow length sleeves, 

he scooped neckline was filled 
•Jih the single strand of pearls, 

gift from the groom Her should
er-length veil of “ilk illusion via 
held in place by a tierra made of 
seed pearls. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of yellow carnations and 
white sweet peas atop a white 
Bible.

For Jter daughter’s wedding,
Mrs. Treadway wore a three piece 
suit of red wool. The greom’s 
mother, Atrs. Love, was attired in 
a cotton brocade sheath. Both 
pothers wore white (_rn-'ion
~-*agps
Immediately following the wed

ding the couple were honored at 
a reception held in the parlor at

Food Store. ram Each girl

.er rluh met 
November 30 

Christina* dinner in the
• non i ration Clubroom. 
Bayed 42 and Mrs. Mc- 
*on ladies high and J R. 
n men’s high.
rs brought the dinner of 
in| I>eans, salads, rolls, 

ruffe* and served it 
table laid with a brown 
'th, with an arrangement 
owers.
ing were Messere and 
- Don Hackle.;. J K. 

dm Sutton. I'ete r’islu-r, 
: m him A F Holland, 
indie. Carl Archer, Cla-
• niter. Bill Massie, Jim k 
•r and Garland Head

Letters To 
Santa Claus

This was made at mid-night, just out of Spearman, 
going 65 miles per hour. A  black calf was on the high
way, but, it was impossible to see him before the 
crash! Mr. Farmer, do you have ample Liability 
Insurance on your livestock? Please check with us 
tndav Let us discuss the protection we have to offer 
f o r  YOUR LIVESTOCK, FARM AND RANCH NEEDS

L. BROCK IMS. AG

Dear Santa,
My mother is writing this for 

me. I want a doll that talks and j 
i gun. 1 am a bttle girl and I j 
•n 4 vears old I have been 

good and have done what mv 
inks want me to. Please get 
rie this Thank you vary much, i 
1 live 10 miles South of Spearman, j 

I-ove,
Tori I.yn Sampson

Dear Santa,
My n. me is Nick, 1 am 5 years l 

old. I have been good and have 
lone wrat my folks wanted. I 
veuld like a “Johnny Seven” 
gun and a car races set. Any 
Jung else you c:n thank of. 
Thank you very much. I live If 
niles South of town.

Love
Nick James Sampson 

Dear Santa Claus
AVe are a little girl 4 years 

vid and a little boy 5 years old 
We are trying to be very good 
de so bring Brenda a beauty 
doll. Bring Scotty a record play
er.

Love, from
Brenda and Scotty Boyd

Circles Meet
Members of the \V. M. U. of 

the First Bapti t Church observed 
ie Lottie Aloon week of Prayer 

Nov. 29 through Dee. 3.
Mondays program given by th* 

Betty Morris circle, entitled ‘ My 
Life” was lead by Mrs Dairland 
Sheets who was assisted by Ale 
dames Carl Archer. Joe Cage 
T. H. Howe and Leland Coliglit 
ley.

The Kezz'c Mae Searigh Circle 
was in charge of the Tuesday p.a 
gram. Airs. !!■ vee Mclver lea 
the program and was assisted by 
Mrs G It Kilgore and Mis. K I 
Lptergrove. Th" title of this en
grain was “My Prayer ’.

Th" Louise Mitchell Circle wa 
in charge of ihe Wednesday prr 

ram anil was assisted hv Mm* 
Barbara Pcndelton. Sharon Fre' 
man. Rose Menipna>’en Doe 
Hawkins, Mary Lovett, Adcki Adk 
Don. Betty Far.cher and Jan 
Moy.r.

The Alma Real Circle g:e-e ♦*> 
program Thursday, Air*. Hern*a 
Boone was in charge of the pr< 
"ram “ Mv Aleney". Bhe was re
sted 1 v Mesd-imes Don Penhari 
Dnth"r B"nv and R. H. Gray.

The Friday program, ei.tith 
' ‘My All”  was given hv the Ni 
ine Brewer Circle and was le 
by Mrs. Robert Brandt who wa.,

1 Our .office
December 24

closed
25th.

The following week we will be 

closed December 3 0 ,31sf and Jan. 1st.

e a m d  b  m m  c o -  i n c

M

THIS ADVERTISE! lENT SPONSORED BY:

Boxwell bros. Funeral Home
Slower Shop — Shearman

First State Bank
F x trra l Deposit Insurance Corporation Members

Spearman Equity Exchang''-
E. J. Copeland

R. L. KleePerger, M. D.
16 S W. Court »0■

Spearman Rexall Drug
O rville Brumctt

R. L- McClellan And Sons
Casa Dealers

l
m
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C1ASSIHED AOV. RATES RF.I 
FCCTIVE MAY l, 1<*4.
Clikiifitd ads 4 cants par word 
Mr aach insertion with minimum 
charge of 60 cents. Minimum 
• f 75c for classified ad' that 
•re charRad. Blind ad', double 
rates.

K 3 ^

L  A  i d

Homemakers Notes
T H E  SPEA SM A N  R EP O R T ER  T H E  V C T C T v r *  - ............

*-V*4U«4tocuimplifving techniques and reduc-lhe many decor..tiona that make over boiling water until choco late ,C H ERRC O C O N UT  
ing preparation tin.e. .cookies t*o attractive. |melt.*. Add swot

I Cake mixes are unlimited in I milk and flavi
i Now niiud ve.i I am not ad\ ^p,, and f|a%0r, and you can cx well blended and smoom. roui i-mmim > **■►■ . . u ,th

oiiitn.: «in ov* i 'H ‘\s o* the' (oil | (tfjivt nt by bilking them in int«» n pnr.taiiwir ?it iravt 1 inches run crushed breakf 1  ̂* •
ventional '-lurt from scratch nquaiCH, aheets or cup takes 
method of cooking But as a And m  h'llnlay would he com-

01

iter until chocolate CHERRY COCONUT BARS i ^ i ^ H
••etened condemn d l  roll refrigerated Mice *.nd bake 1(1J £ .  * *  * *  1
d ing ; hi at uni.,! cookie*, 1 C. sh.vdded or flaked
and smooth. Pour coconut 1 tup chopped nuts, 4 BuUer a 9 inch tube Pln 
r at t.-ast 2 inches cud crushed breakfast (lakes, 1 4 vtitli wax.U paper, butter ..

A N T H O N Y
E L E C T R I C

—  Industrial Ciimnvei c i*l a id  
llou 't W iring.
—  Mooting & \ ir  Conditioning:
—  Wholesale I jh t  Fixture* and 
•m all spp'iance*.

INSURED and BONDED

L. L. ANTHONY
Plain t Shopping Center 

Box 727 
Phone 659-2 tt l 

Spearman, Texas

that
Iurancc coverage can give.

By Linda Webb, A-ent
V\uh only 14 shopping days

ili ft until Christmas, the nt»h|career girl my self, I have had|plet w.;thoilt ca„ dy mak,ng Car. 
uf the .season certainly 1« bein£ *(> b>ok around for thi*o tmu* with sweetened conci*-temperature several

in felt now. saving devices in the kitchen». ,.nscd milk arc alm.pt failure firm. Remove covering
Beautiful cockles^- crisp, bar, I proof Simple no-fudge can be into serving pieces, store in tig

htly covered metal container.
is a selection of recipes'

waxed paper;
'  i _ : ___  . k ^ i / E  K i f f  f l o u r  n n

deep cover exposed surfaces with cup

Relr gerate oi let stand at room juice 1 tablespoon melted hotter m im

eon pt,rjni nt by baking them in layers into a container at least 2 inches cup crushed nreasix-'i t,ar' ' " '  V ’  siri flour nnH h V; Uttll*r *r -*■'' - - - *i cup chopped maraschino cterrtes am  *iour ami hakim * *
waxed paper or aluminum foil 1 tablespoon maraschino cherry titer, Mu^egg^ nUncfIre|, SJ

. . . that Insurance figures
every practical person s life. Your Particular attention is given
linancial se< urity demand the pro t„ ,h*. -sugar ‘n spue' depart heped. rolled dropped - can madl> from frogUl!- mixp3 
lection that only complete Ins ment—better known to gome as be made from paekaged mixe.s and j H ,rr ls a selection 0f

Delicious

SERVICES

.  ■  . . .  _ ______  ... QUICK FONDANT
the kitchen Delicious aroina f,i; refrige-,>t. d doughs Since theyyou find usclul during the 2 i „ , n Pan or 71 \ swert-
the air ;i' cal,* 0 a\v to bake, there is mor? hinn., w , ™  z J  cup '* cjn cr 7 } . . ,
bread pies and candies are made ,im'' lo and package * cnd condensed milk 1 tea»|Mi »n
hy the dozen (then. FREN CH  FU D G E vanilla extract, 4 3.4 clips sifted

„  cnnfcitioneiV sugar (about) !r.
.(inn- of the joy of baking and lo  rave further time, cake and 1 t crp-s (9 o r ) semisvvert chocs- medium sized mixing howl blend,
‘ 7 ,n, 1 , for th • holiday cookie fro ling- are available in late nieces. Dad, of salt, 2 3 cup together sweetened condcm^d milk EA SY  FRU ITCAKE

°  11U *"1 :!v ,h' of t'nr»|mixes, in cans, refrigerated, and (12 ran) sweetened condensed and vanilla ext. Gradually stir 2-| cups sift' d flour 1 teasjm m 
i penally for the working woman. in pressurized container'. Nuts milk 1 te.ixpoor. vanilla extraei in sugar; continue to stir until .baking soda, 2 eggs * ipr.tly bea*-

e* conut, candy sprinkle- Put chocolate ai.d »alt ir, top of candy is smocth. Mold into d*,s- cn 2-2 3 cups 2Hoz iar) rea Iv to vet not needed
use mincemeat 11 3 cups ( 15-oz perted

,.d at room juice 1 tablespoon melted hotter oner* »r„„,

TSS ^ ^ o u ^ k S S - ^
jure in tig- of ungreased 13x9<2 inch. P«n M jc ,  in f lo w

move nauer. If d esire  *

unercased 13x9x2 inch pan 
Combine coconut, mils, flake", 
maraschino cherries, juice, anil 
melted butter; spread over e<>okie with glazed pineapple rings 
dough. Bake at 375 degrees for ed cherries, and walnut yV* 
?0 to 25 minutes, until polden Makes one large 
brown Cool Cut into hats. Yield, cake 
1 i to 2 dozen cookies.

round 8

11 ortunately, new products and eherrie* 
Imethfds come tc our rescue in and surar crystal* arc among double boiler; cover and heat ired shapes.

THE LAST NOTE: Here’* th. rt 
istmas gift probhm in a nutskj 
You’ve got to find M(n, ^  
needed enough to he

enough to b|7

ritTi rivmh \i <7?
D l AD STO CK

AMARILLO RENDERING CO 
Call 659-2194 in 'spearman 

D! 9 9211 in Amarillo Collect 
No. 21 rtn c

B. M. A.
I N S U R A N C E

E. K. Snider 
Canyon, Texas

Life, Hospital A. H. 
Junior Accident

POK rABLE DISC. ROLLING 
on your farm. Prices to suit 
you- Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone 659 3474 Harold Shaver

41 RTN

STOCK W ATER HAI LING — 
Iiependable service- Contact Olin 
Sheets 653 3167 4(Lrtr

FOR SALE

Hansford Lodge 1040
A. F. & A. M.

Regu ler Communica* on 
2nd. end 4th Monday 

of each Month 
Jl<r»mie IP 'te r ,  W' VI. 

C eril Betton Secy.

For Your 
INSURANCE 

NEEDS 
See Your 

FARM BUREAU 
AGENTS 

Tommy Gooch 
Phor:> (

Spearman, Tex ;s

Boxwell Bros.
Funeral Home

•nd
Flower Shop

Day— Night Phone 6592212 
Spearman, Texav

1 For Salt. three bedroom home-, 
located at 202 and 2ttf North 
Sn.der. Spcatman Contact Car-1

lie Totld. 209 Plum, Duma-' Tex. 
Phone 935 5613.

No 2 4TP
FOR SALE.—1964 Wizzard two: 

cvcle washer and Norge gas | 
range
Call 659-3468 or C.ruver FI 7 2328

No. 51 4tr. |

FOB SALl Pickup Camper f> r 
Sale Contact Jack Taylor, 321 1 
West 3rd Spearman nr 802
Mississippi Amarillo. Texas.

No 1ZTP

TO SETTLE ESTATE 160 arriT 
1J in'b-' >nt beast Spearman.! 
all in ciiltivalu n. cm a alle.t 
ment“ in irri : at inn district all 
minerals go W rite Raymond; 
Spark*. 523 S. Barklev or rail

659 2230 No. 1 6tr

F1 )R SAI.F Tracts for sale, 
joining Spearman, with xa’er 
electricity, etc. Cecil Crawford 
Box 96 No 56 RTNC

FOR SALE: Modern L.rii k (m  
in Higgins with garage attach
ed 3 bedrooms with bath acd 
a half, li\m room 16 X 2’’ 
Kiteh-n 14 X 20 w’th hmlt in 
oven and stove, storage build
ing with storm cellar, also an
other storage huildiiv Yard 
ha chain link fence around it 
I plum ireev in front, lot Dm. x 
150. price SlX.Ooo.OO May be 
seen anytime phone 852-2131. 
Higgin*. Texy .W4TC

FnR SAI.F— 3 bo Inxiin br 
home Attached garage Low eq
uity. Will take trade or 'eroe.J 
lien 101 SW l?th st. 1KTN

FOR SAI.F 3 
veneer house,

bedroom b'ick 
1102 S Haney.

52 2TP

FOR RENT

E. C. GREENE
— Real Estate
—  lean*
— Insurance 

Phone 659 25*7—fto* 14.3
Spearman, Texas

Animal Hospital
AN D  CLINIC

Southwe-t of spearman  
Phone 6.59-21 oO 

8:30 am  to 5:0<l pm. 
E X C E P T  SATURDW 

H. B. R IN K E R , D. V. M.

Dr. F. J. Daily
No

DENTIST
. 16 S. W Court St.

Phone 659 7622 
Spearman, Texas

CUMMINGS
Refrigeration 

And Air
Conditioning

Phone 659 2141
. .  Phone 659 2721

Gordon Cummings

FOR RF\T 2 hedroom un
turn-bed home Plumbed fnr 
washer, dryrr Rh'-da Overton, 
Phone 659 2822 1-RTN

Small furnished hou1 e for rent > 
Phone 65°-267] 1 2TC

t U ANT TO RI- NT SfiMK IRf ! 
GATED Land A gor-d farmer, 
experienrrd in irrigation water
ing Kmer Houston, Oltor, i 

Texas. l-4ip

FOR RENT One bedroom fur 
nished apartment at 310 4th St. 
Phone 3017 or 2270.

2 rtn

FO R  RE N T : f m M c d  apart- j
ment 6<I6 S. Bernice, telephone1
659 2652 No. 2 RTN

M ON TGOM ERY WV R D  
Serving Am erica For 

92 Years
Offer an exciting opportun
ity to be your own boss and 
and share in the growth of 
our business in this area 
We will establish a quali
fied person, or a husband 
wife team, in a full time 
franehised catalogued store 
in Spearman. This is not 
door to door selling and 
requires no investment, but 
is a chance to earn a sub
stantial vear around income 
as our full time authorized 
representative. If you Ere 
willing to accept responsi
bility in return for a future 
in your own business, write 
giving your name and ad
dress. telephone number, per
sonal qualifications, referen
ces and a recent photo. 
A G E N C Y  O EPH  E 2600 

W EST  7 TH, S T R E E T !
F O R T  W ORTH, T E X A S

Mr ard V.r- John McChroty of 
Prineville. Oregon were week end 
guest* of Ml. and Mrs. Donald Wil-! 
eox ind family. Mrs. McChrhty is 
«i of Mr* Wjlrox. n*■’»»{
enroute to Florida to spend lb# 
winter.

SPEAHrtAN INOtPENOENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Spearman, Texas

COHBINEO BALANCE SHEET
(Exclusive it f K>d Serv ice  S- Student A c t i v i t y  Funds) 

August 31. I965

^ctiedulg | 
(0

ASSE1 S
C.ish in  Bank

State t  C'Hjnty A va i la b le  Fund
Local He i n tenant *• Fund 
1 rail sp-»r t»i t i Oil Fund 
Bui l i t i nq  Fund (Cheek i in) A n  mint )  
In i t ' iv v i  tw 'nnkiiiij Funds 

Tv»t.i I Co*»h

I 'V ,'i. IlHy-n t ^
Savings 6 Loan-j Cor t i f ica tet> 

Tota l Investments

t i so•! A1 s -.i 1 , ( See Nolo No. I)
Land
Du i IJ 1 nvjs
Furniture 1. Equipment 

r ‘ t 11 F 1acO Asset s

Am tun t v t » Ij<- i’ r.iyiib-d For 
Bond Princip.il 
Bond Princi(»a l 
Bond P r i nc i ;»a I 
Bund Pr i in i ^ 1 !
bond Princ ipa l 
bond Pr i ru i I 
6ond Pr i Til i pa I 
In te res t  on Bonds,

Opera t i riq 
Fund

Bui Id inq 
Fund

Genera 1 
F i xed 

Assets

In te res t  t
Sink! n<) 
Funds ( >uls

S 7,916.99 
26,868.83
1 1 .682.85

$ 136, 761.16
$ '- is J S L iS -

5 ,‘*16.99 
■ft. 83 
12.85 

13 *^ u i. 16 
16.68/ 58

$ ii6 ,6fcfc.6/ s i jO f c iT t f c $ - 0- r7r.7TR7. T 8 _5 ObTSTs.TT

S 10,000.00 $ io .uoo .oo $ 20.000.00
$ 10 ,000.00 <} 10.000.00 20,000.00

$ 162,227.56 
2.126,636.07 

177,256.68

$ 162.227.56 
2 . 126.636.07 

1/7,256.68
S2 .fcfcfc.VlS.69 $2.T;fcfc.iiff:oT

Y* r 1 e s 1955
5e r i e  ■> 1956
x  r ie s 1958

1 i e s 1953
5e i i e  s »9bz
New FlO|iHr
S e r i «- s 1965

IP  t e i c  t
In terest
I n t e r e s t
Intern-- t 
I n t e i v  • t

on Bonds, 
an Bonds, 
on Bonds, 
•n Bonds,

on B on ds, 
mi Bond*, 

1 0  be p ro  
l ii I A *. ■ t‘ 11

Series  l t̂>S 
Scries  195^
Series 199ft 
Ser ies  I9S8 
Sv 1 i *■ s 1 ̂ 62 
New Hop*-
Serie-

di-l 1 ‘i H "id  Re I 1 ft-meii ( t  I n t e r e s t

2 1 ,000.00 $ 21,000.00
5 ,000.00 5,000.00

266,000.00 266.000.00
65,000.00 65.OOO.OO

960,000.00 960.000.00
1 ,000.00 1 .000.00

262,000.00 262.000.00
262.50 262.50

77.50 77.50
28.386.00 28.386.00
2.531-25 2.53125

266.398.75 266,J98.76
12.50 12.50

90,615.00

16 2L
I L g B O .a ; '  08 ik .4 M .1r 7 .iM .

" u AlJ‘-,ui' 1 31, I9t>2 wore rf** jrded from an appra isa l and subsequent add it ions  v/ere recorded a i  c o s t

SPEARMAN INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Spearman, Texas

COMBINED BALANCE SHEET
( f * i .  l u s i v e  o f  Food Serv ice  & Student A c t i v i t y  Funds) 

August 31. 1965

Schedule •
(2)

■ 9 t>$ 
1996 
19S8 
19S8 
1962

t. lAtfll I r IE s
Current t i.tibr I i t iea 

V'Xichers Payable 
Bonds Payable, Series 19St>
F net Pay ib Ie , Serin , l% 6  
B "ds Payable, Series  19h8 
Bonds Payable, Serie', I9S8 
bonds Payable, Series  ly62 
Bond.-. P a y a b l e ,  New Hope 
Bonds Payable, Series 1965 
Bonds In te res t  Payable, Ser ies
Bonus In teres t  Payable, Series
bonds In te res t  Payable, Series
bonds In te res t  Payable, S er ies
bonds In terest Payable, Series
Bon* In teres t  Payable, New Hope
Bonds in teres t  Payahl. Ser ies  1965

fot.i l Current l i a b i l i t i e s

Fun.iud I n deb ted ness
vchnolhouse Bi>nds - S er ie .  1998 
Schooihoust Brwvds - Ser ies  1958 
School house Brxvds - Series  1962 
Schoo I house Bi>nds -  Series  1965 
B >nd in teres t  Payable in Future Years:

Series  »958 
Series  1958 
Series  1962 
Series  196*>
T ota 1 F undvd Indebtedn ess

__RE SFRVES AND UNA PPM OPR IATE0 SURPLUS
Reserve '•>< Con*., t rur t ion Authorize*!
Rf'c-rv* fo r  lnv< irut.-ni in General Fixed Assets 
K». .t v i  f o r  R tir-ux-nt of Funded Indebtedness 
Unappropr1 a ted Surplus

rota Pi. ervr add Hriappr>rpria 1 r-d Surplus 
'‘ i i fo l I I 'E l i ? * * ,  Hiotryn*. t bnappropr i .1 ted Surplus

Operat i nq 
Fund

Bui Id inq 
Fund

Genera l 
F i xed

Assets

In te re s t  fc
Si nki nq 
Funds T o l a •s

$ 6,833.13 $13 1 ,258.55
2 1 ,000.00

$ 138,091.68 
2 1 .000.00

5,000.00 5 .000.00
19 .000.00 I9.OOU.0O
15 ,000.00 15 ,000.00
15 .000.00 15 .000.00

1 ,000.00 1 ,000.00
2,000.00 2,000.00

762.50 262.50
7 7.50 77.50

6 .636.OO 6,6(6.00
863. /5 863.75

17.316.25 17.316.25
12.50 12.50

8./60.00
109.888.50 s i c o M n r

225.000.00
30 ,000.00

9*45,000.00
2^ 0 . 000.00

23.750.00 
1,687.50 

2*49.082.50 
_«1 .8 75.00

225.000. 00
30 ,000.00

995.000. 00
290.000. 00

23,750.00
1,687.50

269,082.50

013 1 1 ^
IU 7 9 fc .3 9 5 .0 0  S 1 ,7 3 6 1 g L j& .

$ 3,502.61
$2 .966,118.09

t i t m $ ?<4,687.58

^ r T r T r , 9 6 6 . i l 8 . o q ~ T 26,68 7.58

$ 3 . ‘->02.61
2 ,9 6 6 ,118.09 

26,687. >̂0

T r x f f l i t
J u e i i 'K M i p v m i y u - i ' - *

ia


